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Point Rows

There are several national or
ganizations established for the 
purpose of combatting discrimi
nation against minority groups.

We have recently be^^ome a - 
ware of gross discrimination go
ing Ml against such a group, 
and we do not know of any or
ganization that ii striving to 
protect this group. We are very

. \ Interested in this problem be
cause we hate to see discrimina
tion, and also because we are a 
member of this minority group.

We became aware of this dis
crimination when we went in to 
pay our county taxes recently. 
The clerk looked the property 
up on the tax rolls, and inform
ed us that hereafter our taxes 
would be higher, because, since 
we were not married, we could 
not qualify for the homestead 
exemption.

We are bitterly opposed to 
this position as a matter of 
principle, and also because it 
will cost us more money.

We are therefore proposing 
the organization of a group to 
be known as the NAASP, the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Single People. 
I f  there was ever a minority 
group that needs protection, 
this is It.

A moment's thought will bring 
to mind many blatant examples 
of discrimination against us 
poor helpless bachelors and old 
(or yoimg) maids. For instance, 
the Internal Revenue Bureau is 
obviously a front from the wed
ding ring lobby. Married people 
can file a Joint return and can 
deduct all kinds of expenses 
denied to single folks. (We tried 
to list our beagles as dependents 
and they wouldn’t allow it, 
which seems unreasonable since 
a good healthy beagle will out- 
eat a child any day, and besides, 
kids don’t need rabies and dis
temper shots).

Another good example of the 
government’s subtle pressure 
program on behalf of matri
mony is the draft. The Selective 
Service Board annoimced a few 
months ago that it would draft 
all single men of a certain age, 
but that married men would be 
exempt. If this is not discrimi
nation, what Is It? And besides, 
It is poor military planning, be- 
cause with all the practice they 
get, married men are bound to 
be better fighters than single 
men. And after being bossed a - 
ro\md by a wife, a tough drill 
sergeant would be a snap.

Automobile Insurance rates 
are higher for single men than 
for married men, another ex
ample of discrimination. So far, 
we have not heard of any lynch 
parties organized to hang a man j 
Just because he is a bachelor, 
but the courts usually take care 
of that little task with their 
breach of promise Judgements.

O f course, we cannot speak 
from persona] experience In this 
regard, but it seems that the 
marriage lobby is Just a discri
minatory against the unmarried 
fxnala as against the bachelor. 
l U s  usually Jjkkes the form o f ' 
snide remafki ftocn a girl’s mar- * 
Tied associate^ like; “You mean 
she’s not married? What’s the 
matter with her?”

This is sort o f nke a  bunch of 
Inmates In the insane asylum 
pondering over what is the 
matter with those crazy i)eople 
on the outside.

The NAASP would conduct 
freedom marches on Washing
ton to push legislation aimed at 
preventing discrimination a - 
gainst the poor, put upon, be
nighted bachelor. It would pres
sure life Insurance companies 
to make premiums for bache
lors as low as those for married 
men. It is not a proven fact, 
anyway, that married men act
ually live longer. When you’re 
married, it Just seems longer.

4̂  o r  course. It will take a cour
ageous legislator to support the 
program of the NAASP. The 
concentrated power of the mar
riage lobby, being made up 
mostly of militant wives and 
mothers in law, makes the Ku 
S3ux Rian look like an art ap- 
preclaticKi society. Our biggest 
mistake, ohvlouriy, was in giving 
women the right to vote.

. Most Ooagressmen would 
much rather face a Ku Klux 
Klaner with a sheet and hood 
on, than to face a irate wife 
with her hair in curlers and cold 
cream all over her face.

Maybe we could hire a  scien
tist to discover that marriage 
causes cancer or something, and 
then the Public Health Service 
would issue a report against it.
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City Votes On Water-Sewer Bond Issue Friday

EDITORIAL
Santa Anna is here because our forefathers had the courage 

to pioneer in a new and hostile land, to take-chances, to build 
for the future.

Friday, we will find out If the presentday Santa Annans are 
made of the same stuff, or whether what some critics of this 
country are saying is true— that we have become fraldy-cats 
and have lost the pioneering spirit.

The men who tamed and settled thb country were men of 
vision, men who could look beyond the present problems to the 
promises of the future. If we are of the same caliber, we will 
look to the future of Santa Anna and we will vote to meet the 
challenges of that future by passing the bond issue.

Santa Anna has been compared to a boulder resting on top 
of a hill. For a long time, this boulder has had the potential of 
moving, but it has lacked the push necessary to get it rolling. 
Now that push has come, the boulder—and the city—^have start
ed to move. Just as the boulder will rush dow'n the hiU with in
creasing speed, so Santa Anna will continue to grow with In
creasing speed—If we d«t nothing to break the momentum.

Now that we finally have the city rolling, it would be fool
ish to halt that progress. That is exactly what a vote against 
the bond issue will do. It will be a vote against progress, against 
the future. It will be a breaking of faith of the men and women 
who fought and struggled, worked and died, to give ns the city 
and state and nation that we have today.

A vote for the bond issue is a vo(e for the future of Santa 
Anna, a  vote for growth, progress, and prosperity. A vote against 
the bond issue is a vote for failure, for in the competitive world 
of today, a small city that does not continue to progress will soon 
fall by the wayside.

Let’s carry on in the tradition of the pioneers who built this 
city, and vote for progress. ' *

Rate Increase Will 
Still Mean Lower
Rate.s for Santa Anna | ■ m

The new water and sewerage I ^
rates proposed for the city of l l l w i l  I W
Santa Anna will still give local!
citizens the lowest rates of any | Voters of Santa Anna will go 
nearby community, according to to the polls Friday, February 26,

Meeting Told Small Rate
Pay Bonds

figures released Tuesday.
The local minimum will be 

$3.50 for 3,000 gallons of water 
p>er month, or a rate of $1.17 per 
thousand gallons. Compar
ing this to the Bangs rate of 
$2.50 minimum for 2,000 gallons, 
or $1.25 per thousand gallons, 
the local minimiun is eight 
cents cheaper per thousand gal
lons. On the other end of the 
scale, for 30,000 gallons, the lo
cal rate will be $13.10, while a 
user of this amormt of water in 
Bangs will pay $19.00.

The total utility bill for Santa 
Anna residents, figuring the i 
minimum water usage,- will be 
$8.50 under the new rates ($3.50 
for water, $2.00 for sewer, $1.00 
for garbage collection). Com
paring this to Coleman, which 
recently had a rate increase to 
pay for new water storage faci
lities, it is foimd that the Cole
man total would be $3.00 more,

to vote on the Issuance of bonds 
to finance $264,000 worth of ad
ditions find Improvements to the 
city water and sewer systems.

It is required that the decision 
concerning the Issuance of such 
bonds be made at the present 
time, since the outstanding 
bonds can only be called in no 
later than April 1. Refinancing 
of these bonds Is necessary as 
a prelude to issuance of new 
bonds.

In a meeting held Tuesday, 
February 23, in the High School 
auditorium, representatives of 
the city’s engineering firm, the 
fiscal agents, the state public 
health service, and the city, met 
with approximately 90 citizens 
to explain the need for the wat
er and sewer Improvements, and 
the steps being planned to 
meet those needs.

Announcement of the propos
ed new water and sewer rates

or $9.50 ($2.50 for water, $4.00 {were also made at the ’Tuesday 
for sewer, $3.00 for garbage col- j meeting. By law, the tsrpe of 
lection). ¡bonds to be issued cannot be

Methodist Bishop 
Dedicates Building 
Here Sunday

Bishop Kenneth Pope, leader 
of the Central Texas Conference 
of the Methodist Church, led 
the dedicatory service for the 
education building of First 
Methodist Church, Sunday a f
ternoon, ¿Voruary 21.

Also participating in the ser
vice was Dr. W. J. Shelton. Dis
trict Supeiiiitendent of the 
Brownwood District.

The educational unit of the 
local church was completed in 
Jime of 1963. Rules the Meth
odist, Church allow formal dedl^ 
cation of a building only after 
all Indebtedness against that 
building has been paid.

In the dedication sermon.
Bishop Pope, who first began in 
the Methodic ministry in Cen- 
tnd Texas, compared the local 
churches to the tugboats that 
move great ocean liners into
port, pointing opt that the great GUESTS AT DEDICATION of the new edocattonal bnilding of First Methodist Church includ- 
projects of the Church can be ed, from left, Dr. W. J. Shelton, District Snpcrlnteadent; Mrs. Shelton; Mrs. B. F. Weathers; Rev. H, 
successful only through the ef- p, (Bobby) Weathers, minister of the local church; Mrs. Kenneth Pope; and Bishop Pope. In frqnt 
forts of each small local ehhrch.

’The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of First Meth
odist Church held a reception 
in the Fdlowshlp Hall following 
ttie smvice.

paid from tax monies. Repay
ment of the bonds will be made 
from user fees—the utility 
charges. Proposed new rates In
clude a minimum charge of 
$3.50 for water, same as is now 
charged. The minimum will be 
based on 3,000 gallons Instead of 
the 5,000 gallons now used. It 
was explained that a couple or 
small family will not use more 
than 3,000 gallons per month In 
normal usage. ’The minimum 
rate wtis retained to avoid 
charging more to the small 
user. Users will be charged 50 
cents per 1,000 gallons from
3.000 to 6,000 gallons used, 40 
cents per gallon from 6,000 to
10.000 gallons, 35 cents per gal
lon from 10,000 to 20,000 gallons, 
and 30 cents per gallon for all 
water used above 20,000 gallons

u e  Johnny sad ioyoe Weathers.

Local Jaycees 
To Hold Banquet

’The Santa Anna Junior 
Chamber of Commerce wlU be
come an official organization 
with the presentation of the lo-

Local Schools Invite Visitors 
During Public Schools Week Here

bfarch 1 through 5, which Is 
Monday through Friday of next 
week, is Public Schools Week.

Visitors will be welcomed at 
the schools during the entire 
week. Visitors should register 
when visiting the schools, and 
those planning to eat in the 
cafeteria should notify the

cal club’s charter at the Obar-.ggjjQQj preceedlng day, so
ter Banquet, ’Thursday, Febni' 
ary 29, In the elementary school 
cafeteria.

Ih e  local Jaycees and their 
families, a number of Jaycees 
from other cities, and local 
business leaders, will attend the 
banquet. F eatiu^  spettker will 
be Texas Junior Chamber of 
Oonunerce President Jim Reese.

nckets for the chicken dinner 
are available at the door, or 
from any member of the S w ta  
Anna Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

that arrsmgeraents may be 
made.

Two special events are plan
ned to mark Public Schools 
Week in Santa Anna. ’There will 
be an open house at the ele
mentary and high schools on 
Ihuraday, March 4, from 6:00 
pjn. through 7:30 p.m. All 
teachers of grades one through 
eight will be in their classrooms 
to meet parents and other visi
tors. There will be a special high

Mathews, a n d  Elementary

Two Pile For 
School Board Here
Two candidates have filed for 

{positions on the Board of Trus- 
W s  of the Santa Anna Inde-

School Principal James Harris pendent School District.
Join In Inviting visitors to the 
schools during the week.

County Teachers 
Meet In Coleman

’The Coleman County chapter 
of the Texas State ’Teachers 
Association met in the auditor
ium of (toleman High School, 
Monday, February 22. Speaker 
for the meeting was John H. 
Lovelady, from the organiza
tion’s state office In Austln,who 
discussed the proposed teacher 
raise bills before the legislature. 
Lovelady pointed out that in the 
opinion of his organization, the 
Increases proposed under the 
Oovemor's program are not  
adequate, and that the T8TA

The Quilting Club met at the 
Rockwood Community Center, 
Thursday, for a  covered dish 
luncheon, with hitsbands as 
guests. They completed a quilt 
for Mrs. Jack Cooper, and put 
in a pay quilt for Mrs. Polly 
Wise.

school exhibit In the downstairs; opposes the aspect of this plan 
'.hall at Santa Anna High School. that would place the burden for 

A musical program Is sche-' financing these Increases on the 
duled for 7:30 pjn., following lockl school district. Ih e  plan 
the open house. To be held ^  TSTA would be
the auditorium, the presenta-1 nio*’® equitable for teachers, he 
tlon will feature the Junior i *Ald, and would place the fln-

Attend church regiilarly.

High School Choral Club and 
the High School Band.

Superintendent Cullen Perry, 
High School Principal Roy

anclng burden at the state, 
rather than the local level.

Mrs. Winnie McQueen, of 
Santa Anna, presided at the 
meeting.

James Eubank, a current 
member of the Board, and Earl 
Irlck, Jr., have submitted appli
cations to be placed on the bal
lot. ’There are three seats on the 
Board open for election this 
vear.

Deadline tor filing la mid
night, March 3, and not March 
4, as has been reported earlier. 
Election will be held SaturdEiy, 
April 3.

Needle Oafters 
Meet Wednesday

The Needle Craft Club met 
Wednesday, February 17, In the 
home of Mrs. Cecil CmriY. Mrs. 
C. D. Bruce made an Interest
ing talk on her trip to-Mexico, 
showing colored slides.

Those membets imsent were: 
Miss Jettle Kirkpatrick, Mrs. 
Keetle Haynes, Mrs. Lora Rol 
Uns, Mrs. Lula Newman, Mrs. 
HalUe Williams, Mrs. Lizzie 
Brown, Mrs. Minrtle Taylor, Mrs. 
Beaie Upton, and three guests. 
Mis. C. D. Bruce, Mrs. Roger 
Watson, of Cross Plains, and 
r  Jack Debusk; of Burkett.

All persons not now having 
sewer service, who notify the 
city of their desire to obtain 
such service prior to the time 
that the new lines are laid by 
their property, will not have to 
pay the reg^ar $15.00 attach
ment fee, it was announced by 
the City Council Tuesday.

each month.
Mlnlmixm sewer rates for bus

inesses were also established. 
General small businesses will 
pay $3.00 per month; beauty 
shops will pay $5.00; banks, ser
vice stations, mortuaries, arm
ories, telephone companies, and 
cafes, will pay $6.00; motels will 
pay $10.00; washaterias will 
pay $12.00; nursing homes and 
tile factories will pay $15.00; 
schools will pay $25.00 (this is a 
government requirement); and 
hospitals will pay $50.00.

Residential sewer service 
charge will be $2.00 per month.

The scheduled election will be 
held in the City Hall Building. 
Polls will be open from 8:00 a.m. 
to 7:00 p.m. Joe Baker will be 
election Judge.

State Sets Rules 
Governing: Voting

Operating under the Texas 
election code, the local bond 
election will have the following 
I'requirements for voters:

Residence:^ The voter must re
side within the city limits, must 
have lived in Texas tor the past 
year, and in Coleman County 
for the past six months.

Poll Tax: The voter must have 
paid the current pcdl tax or be 
eligible for the over-60 exemp
tion.

Property Ownership: H ie
voter must have rendered pro
perty (real or personal) on the 
current tax rolls.

According to the present tax 
records, there are approxima
tely 475 persons eligible to vote 
In this election as being pro
perty owners. This totsil does 
not Include wives or husbands 
of persons who have property 
listed, who axe also eligible to 
vote. Of this total, only thoae 
who have valid poll taxes (or 
are ellglUe tor exemptions) and 
who currently reside in the city 
will be able to vote.

Methodist Men To 
Hold Chili Supper
The Methodist^ Iden organiza

tion of First MUithodlst Churob. 
Santa Anns^ will hold a dhUl 
supper Ihiirsday, February SS, 
from 5:00 to 8:00 pxn.. In the 
E’ellowshlp Hall of the Church.

Tickets to the supper, which 
will also feature pie and drink, 
are $1.00 each, and may be pur
chased from any member of tbs 
Methodist Men or at the door.

Use the News want ads. Ibey  
get results.



1965 Auto Registration Sub-Station
- Get Your Auto Licences Now — Avoid The Rush - 

SANTA ANNA INSURANCE AGENCY
BILLIE QUTHRIE, DEPUtY

J.E. PEAVY.hD. 
^CoMissioiwf o( HmIUi*
ITie parndox that a “little 

hurt” can prevent a lot of sick
ness was discovered by ^lentlsts 
about a hundred years ago.

An English country doctor 
named Edv/ard Jenner took a 
little serum from a cowpox pus
tule on the arm of a milkmaid 
and scratched ir with a lancet 
into the sum of a neighbor boy.

A  smallpox-like sore appeared 
on his arm, and he had other 
mild amallpox-llke symptons.

Today, thanks to Dr. Jenner, 
we c^n have a similar immuni
zation and avoid the disfiguring 
and killing smallpox epidemics 
which once swept Europe.

Se/eral years later in Prance, 
Louis i'asteur made a startling 
discovery oTie morning. The dis
covery —  a reinoculation of 
some chickens with chicken 
cholera —  ¿?et tho wheels turn
ing In Pasteur’s creative mind.

“I ’ve found, a  way to make a
beast a little sick___ inject
some aged microbes Into a chic
ken so that it |,cts the disease, 
but only a little of i t ... and 
when it gets better.. .  it can re
sist the disease! We can apply 
this to other diseases in man; 
we can. save llve.s” These may 
have been some of the thoughts 
ruzmliur through Pasteur’s mind.

Subscribe to

(Elbe i^fleoe ^ep(wter-i!eio,2;
I

Bargain Rates
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One Yeor,
Morning & Sundoy 
7 Doys A W e e k . . . * 1 4 ”
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One Yeor,
6 Doys A Week 
Morning Without Sundoy

SulMcribe today through your loeol agent

The Santa Anna News
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Phone FI8-3545

Pasteur a<so ej^plored and ex
perimented until he found a 
way to protect man from the 
died rabies thro ugh a series of 
Inoculations Today we use a- 
bout 'Jie sa.me method to keep a 
man oltten by a rabid smlmal 
from developing the disease.

Another advance in immuno
logy was made in 1923 when a 
toodn was deve'.oped to save 
hundreds o t , babies each year 
from a gasping ueath of diph
theria.

In the last 10 or 15 years we 
have read and watched the 
drama of polio vaccine unfold. 
Principal players in that drama 
were Dr. Jonas Salk of the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, and Dr. 
Albert Sabin, of the University 
of Cincinnati.

Dr. John Enders of the Chil
drens’ Hospital in Boston, just 
recently developed a measles 
vaccine to save lives and impair
ments in hundreds of children.

These dedicated scientists did 
not conquer these diseases —  
smallpox, rabies, diphtheria, 
polio and measles —  in the lit
eral sense. They simply gave us 
a means of preventing them.

To take advantage of the 
paradox —  a Utile hurt to pre
vent sickness or death —  see 
your physician about an immu
nization schedule for your fam
ily.

(A weekly feature from the 
Division of PubLc Health Edu
cation, Texas State Department 
of Health.!

Check Your Social 
Security Record Now

All persons who have not 
checked their Social Security 
earnings record since July 1961 
are reminded that now would 
be a good time to do so, accord 
Ing to R. R. ’Tuley, Jr., District 
Manager of Social Security in 
Abilene.

He went on that there is an 
initial accuracy of 98% in cred
iting the wages suid self-em
ployment Income each year of 
over 75,000,000 persons. Many of 
the remaining 2% have their 
earnings credited as a result of 
correspondence, but Tuley feels 
the individual’s being interested 
enough to check his own record 
at least every three years is a 
big help in reaching the cur
rent 99.6% accuracy figures.

’The most common error that

delays or prevents proper cred
iting is the omission of the so
cial security account number on 
employers’ tax returns, followed 
closely by the error of entering 
the number Incorrectly or in- 
ciHnpletely on such tax returns. 
Some self-employed persems 
fail to reply to letters request
ing account numbers omitted 
from their ixulivldual tax re
turns. Tuley said that his office 
was at this time investigating 
some 300 errors in both types of 
tax returns for 1962 and 1963̂  
ranging from items of small 
mounts to those of several hùri- 
dred dollars.

Since ^  retireroent, survlvof, 
and disability benefits are comr 
puted from the indlvidual’is 
earnings record, uncredlted 
earnings could lower, or even, 
prevent, payments on claims, he 
added. A spécial post card de
signed for speedy checking of 
one’s Social Security account 
will be sent to all inquirers, who 
write or call Social Security Ad
ministration in Abilene.

Retired Barber 
Dies Here Thursday

John Wesley Lewis passed a - 
way in the Santa Anna Hospi
tal, ’Thursday, February 18. Mr. 
Lewis was a retired barber and 
a member of the Methodist 
Church. Funeral services were 
held Saturday, February 20, In 
Stevens Funeral Home, in Cole
man, with burial in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery. Rev. Bobby 
Weathers officiated at the ser 
vices.

He is survived by one son, 
Arthur T. Lewis, of San Antonio.

Pallbeam s were: Alfred Wil
liams, Eknzy Brown, Calvin 
Campbell, H. D. Speck, Jim Dan-, 
iell and O. L. Cheaney.

Ijocal Baptist 
Ladies Host Bangs

T h e  Women’s Missionary 
Union of First Baptist Church, 
met ’Thursday, February 18, for 
a book review and noon lun
cheon. Mrs. James Qlpson, of 
Bangs, reviewed the book titled, 
“Wind of Change.” Guests from 
Bangs and the local group were 
inspired by the book. The group 
will meet Thursday, February 
25, in the church annex.

FIFTH PEACE at the Sbatharestem Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show/ in Port Worth, was won by the Santa Anna FFA Chapter 
with thto group of Fine Wool Lambs.

PERSONALS
Mrs. J. C. Mathews returned 

home Monday after ^pending 
two months visiting with rela
tives in Dallas and Corpus 
Chrlstl.

Lowdl Pembroke has been vl-

siting with his family and 
friends, since completing Offi
cers Candidate School. He is to 
leave this week for San Fran
cisco and from there will be 
sent to the Philippine Islands.

Stamp pads at the Santa 
Anna News office.

Attend church regularly.

Kenneth W ise Steak flonse
Formerly Ranch House

Open 6 a. m. to 12 p. m. Daily 

Charcoal Steaks Lots of Parking
407 Fisk (Across from City Hall) Brownwood, Texas

TIRES ARE 
GUARANTEED 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

WAKE UP NIGHTS?
FOR KIDNEY RELIEF 

MAKE THIS 4-DAY TEST 
Take BURKETS green tablets. 

Drink plenty of water. Use cof
fee, tea, sparingly. Increase re
gularity, ease aches and pains 
due to functional kidney disord- 
ersbr your 39c hack at any drug 
Store.

SPARKM AN’S
Wash-O-Matic

COLEMAN’S FINEST LAUNDRY 
AND d'r y CLEANING

AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

25c for 5 Minutes

Open Day and Night 
Comer of Needham and Concho

All Business Appreciated

CIVIL DEFENSE 
APPROVED 

FALLOUT SHELTER

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

$5.00 up
Ro Qiiirg« for Qiildrm Undor IS 

24-Hour Coffoi Shop 
Radio-Tolovis|oii 

Complofoly Air CondtHpnod 
FREE R4»DE PARKRIG

Cemmerm-Murphy-Muln Streets 
TWephenei RIVenide E.S4S1 

Dallas, Texas

CAD-IUUCS

“™ s Year The Cqn̂ f̂ etition 
Among Auto Companies Is 

In Headlights”
. . ® of candle-powor In thoM ii|j[h*«, Mister,
brt If of them gives you any troubla, just come In to 
see us. No one can hold a candl» to our h**.
pendaWe servlco. You’D find our rites OcoS S T S .

We Give S.&H. Gteen Stamps

Burden Mobil Stolion

V*»

15

iS

610 Wallis Ave. Phdne PI 8-8191
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Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Tile main topic for dlacuadon 
among our people of tills com
munity Is the wonderful rains 
we received several days the 
past week. We received In the 
vicinity of two and one half In
ches for the three dajrs of slow 
falling rain.

Mrs. Floyd Morris visited Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady in Medical Arts Hospi
tal In Brownwood. Glad to re
port BUlle Is feeling better tind 
hopes to be dismissed from the 
hospital Monday.

Mrs. Morris also visited with 
Mrs. Florence Carter In the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
B4rs. Jack Black, In Brownwood, 
Sunday afternoon. The doctor 
has been treating Mrs. Carter 
In the home this week due to 
the heavy hospital load. But she 
win probably be admitted one 
day this week for x-rara and 
t e ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sherrod

H E i U l

Bro. Dan Fogarty 
Over K8TA 

Every Sunday Morning 
10:S0 man. to 11:00 ajn.

LIVE . .  from NORTHSIDE

Church of Christ

•a d  ehUdrca of Vtet Wcrth and 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bdar and 
children of Waco, qwnt the 
weMcend here in the ranch 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swltaer 
and children, Ronnie, Debby 
and Gerald and Kandd Love- 
lady visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Floyd and daughter in 
Brady Saturday night.

James Avants and son, Jimmy, 
of Santa Aima, were here on 
the farm with James’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
during the weekend.

Lynda Rutherford spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Rutherford In Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney and 
son, Mark, of Santa Anna were 
Sunday guests with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris vi
sited with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Degsd and Kathy Saturday af
ternoon.

Randel Lovelady spent the 
weekend with Ronnie Switzer.

Mrs. Floyd Morris wsus In 
Brownwood Sunday and attend
ed a birthday dinner honoring 
Mrs. Roy Harrell. All of Mrs. 
Harrell’s children were present, 
enjoying a wonderful dinner 
together. Mrs. Harrell is the 
former Mrs. Bush who resided 

I in our community. Sunday af- 
I temoon Mrs. Morris attended 
memorial services for Mrs. Sallie 
Brisco In Burkett.

Mrs. Clebum Stanley return
ed home Friday night following 
visiting her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart Holmsley and chil
dren In F\)rt Worth.

Lynda Rutherford, from this 
i community, accompanied the

You’ll Find Our

SAVINGS PLAN
CONVENIENT  

and PROFITABLE

•  You may start your account here with a convenient 
amount, and then add to savings whenever vou wish.

•  You can stop in for a personal visit to add to sav
ings . . .  or do all your saving by mail . . . and save 
time and steps, too.

•  Your account may he in your name only, or held 
jointly with someone else such as husband and wife, 
parent and child, two or more partners, etc.

•  Service here is prompt, friendly and helpful—  
you’ll like the nice people who are here to serve you..

P E R

ANNUM

COMPOUNDED QUAR'TERLY
— And your account is insured against loss up to 

$10,000.00 by a permanent agency of the United 
States Government......................................................

Abilene Savings 
Coleman Branch

116 W. COMMERCIAL 
------C O LE M A N -------
Home Office: Abilene, Texas

MBlor e lan  of flaola |f|g|̂  
School to AuettB last W sdan -
dsy w hw n  the group enjoyed 
the day vUdting the Oapltol and 
alao visiting several art muse
ums. ’Ihe group returned hmne 
very tired, but enjoyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swltaer 
and children, Mr. Oscar Love
lady and grandson, Randel 
Lovelady and Mr. Bert ’Turney 
visited with BJr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Avants Friday night. ’The men 
played dominoes.

Mrs. Floyd Morris visited with 
Mrs. Era Blackwell In the Cole
man Hospital Friday afternoon, 
and she also visited with Mrs. 
Maggie Johnson in Coleman.

Mr, and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children. Rocky and 
Dena, of Coleman and Mrs. 
Sherman Heilman of Rockwood, 
visited in the Tom Rutherford 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brown 
and son, of Santa Anna, visited 
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Cle
bum Stanley Sunday. The men 
were rattlesnake himting near 
San Saba, but found no snakes.

Mr. Sammle Shields visited 
Monday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert ’Turney.

We are glad to report Mrs. 
Darwin Lovelady was dismissed 
from the Medical Arts Hospital 
in Brownwood, and has return
ed to her home here today (late 
Monday),

Shields News
By MRS. E. 8. JONES

Due to the good rain the past 
week the Quilting Club did not 
meet as scheduled. Next Tues
day, March 2, the club will meet 
at the community center. A  w ^ -  
come to visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. English, of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam R uth^ord , of Santa Anna 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Wheatley on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rastus McClure 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mar
tin were In Abilene Monday. Mr. 
Martin had knee surgery recen-

£nco

SigTi of Happy 
Motoring

Complete One- 
Stop Service

CRUSHED OR 
BLOCK ICE

SMITH Humble 
Service Station

W E GIVE SAH . 
GREEN STAMPS

Doable Top 
Value Stamps 
Every Wednes
day With $3.0« 
Purchase or 
More.

Brown's Grocery
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC.

Prices Good Through Saturday, February 27

FBB8H AND IRAN

Round Steak
1 MEXICAN S’TYLB

Ib. 75e 1 DINNERS 3 for 1.00
•  Bottle Carton Bogolar

Coke or Dr. P^per 2 for 69c
1 DOTTIES

BISCUITS 10 cans 7 5 c
1 LB. CELLO BAG

CARROTS 2 for 15c
GANDY’S QUAUTT

IceO'eam gal. 59c
COUPEFBUIT OB

Oranges 5 lb. bag 39$
BIG K

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 3 9 c
MEDIUM WHITE

EGGS dozen 29c GIANT

TIDE 69c
nw m m  avx. snaoi

WIENERS pkg. 39c Hamburger lb. 39c
Home Baked Pies By Mrs. Tom Rushing

tty at flsqtttal and
went for a  cheok up.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. and
Dwight attended the funeral of 
Mea. g^>pler*s uncle, Mr. Irk  
Black at Gotdthwalte Saturday.

Visitors with Mrs. Ura Dilling
ham and Richard on Sunday 
were Mr. J. D. Somerford, of 
Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Schulze of San Antonio and Mr. 
WUford Schulze of Freeport.

Mr. Darwin Watson Sr. axid 
Mr. and Mrs. Wajme Watson of 
San Antonio, Mr. Alton Taylor 
and Mrs. Maudle Yerton of 
Coleman attended the supper 
and games of 42 at the com
munity center Saturday night.

Rev. David Wlgger was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gil
breath Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scarbo
rough, Sherry and Randy spent 
Wednesday at Leaday with 
Mrs. Mantón Jamison.

Mrs. James McElrath and Lu
ana visited In Coleman Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. E. E. 
Henderson.

Cleveland News
By Mrs. Sid Blanton

Mr. Terry Lynn Blanton^ of 
West Texas State University, 
Canyon, Texas, spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Blanttm, Tommy and Ttonmy.

Mr. Bill Jennings, coach at 
Kress High School, spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Voss and family.

Monday aftemocMi visitors

DR. M. O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 625-4824 
815 Commercial, Coleman

OPEN THURSDAY 
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 

7:30 to 9:30 pan. 
SUNDAY — 2 to 4 pan. 

For Private Parties 
CaU 625-5564

Free Skate on Your Birthday 
THOMPSON ROLLER RINK 

Old Air Port Road 
Coleman, Texas

were MT. and Mrs. Will Hbward, 
of Bangs, Mr. Claud Phillips, 
Mr. and M ra Oari Matthews, of 
Albany, and Mrs. Minnie Callo
way, of Santa Anna.

Mr. Elmer Cupps has been 
sick in bed with the flu the past 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Covey and 
Jolinda are visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Cupps and Billy 
Don. ’They are moving to New 
Orleans.

Mrs. Gladjrs Day spent Sun
day afternoon* with Mrs. Nora 
Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Russel, of 
(Trane, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Rus- | 
sel, of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howard, Mr. and Mrs. ’Tdm 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. | 
Granad and Connie, Mr. and

Mrc^ViMttéii Fsnney, Mr.^and  
Mrs. Sammle Powen were Ban- 
day visitors with Mrs. Jewell 
Powera

Mr. K ^ y  Clifton and Tom
my Blanton went to San An
tonio on Friday with Mr. A. D. 
Pettit to attend the fat stock 
show.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Blount 
visited with Mr. and Mis. Virgil 
CTupps Sunday night.

Mrs. Kenneth SUces and chil
dren of Brownwood attended 
church at Cleveland Sunday 
and had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Fleming.

We received 2.03 Inches of 
rain last weekend. ’

‘P n o tc c t

Disease Loss!

V A C C I N E S
a n d  S U P P L I E S
for CATTLE, SH EEP
H O R S E S , H O G S  P O U L T R Y
Out Uvastock IspFly DapaWmea» Is Daslgaatt to Sav«« Yaw - - VW» li Tadn.

Owl Drug Store
812 Commercial Avvi. 

Coleman, Texas

T S I U H N
BOOT AN D  

SADDLE SHOP

Boot Making 
Shoe Repairing 
Saddle Making 
Saddle Repairs

In Our New  
Location

217 Commercial
Coleman, Texas

JUST RECEIVED
A  Large Shipment of

“ T E X A S  B R A N D ’ ’
COWBOY BOOTS... Big and Little

Boy's Sizes

Priced as Low as $7.80 per Pair

BOB T U R N E R ’ S
310 COMMERCIAL COLEMAN

ACRICULTURE
OuA/

ig iVR fFMSO IAnCA
W K K K .  F K B .  _ a q -3 7

C/Oleman Butane Gas
Company

Coleman County 
State Bank

Texaco Inc.
Coleman, Texu

Hollingsworth
Feed MiU

Hodges Implement Co.
Coleman, Texas

Caperton Chevrolet 
And Cadillac

Wilson Grain
And Elevator Co.

A. W . Kennedy
Butane Co., Colraun

K -N  Root Beer
Drive Inn

Santa Anna 
National Bank

West Texas Utilities
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna Co-op
Gin Company

FUTURE F A R M E R S fr t^  O F  A M E R IC A

_ •#* a »ww m swa* *  ^

This W e e k ...

We Pause To Say “WeD Done” To 
The Future Fanners of America, 
During Their Spedal Week, Feb-< 
ruary 20-27. This Organization 
Has Built an Enviable Record of 
Producing Future Citizens As 
Well As Future Farmers. We Are 
Proud Of The Job They Are Doing 
In Onr Communities Every Day.

15' V

í- ..
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

C1>ASS1FIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion — Per W o rd -------------------------------------- -—  4c
Each Additional Insertion — Per W o rd --------------------------2c

MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK 

COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

FOR SALE OR TRADE
POR SALE: Good used reirlger- 

ators, automatic w a s h e r s ,  
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

320 acres with 3 gas wells, 1 
oil well. One half mlneruls. 125 
acres In cultivation.

348 acres, 150 cultivated, close 
in. A good deal.

242 EUjres, 132 cultivated. Nice 
home with sdl conveniences. Gas 
and water. Located close In.

Also some nice lots.
M. L. (RAT) GUTHRIE Itfc.

FOR SALE: C lean 1955 V8, fotir 
door, Chrysler, •$400.00 Math
ews Motors. Phone F I 8-3741.

7tfc

FOR SALE: Several used TVs In 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman. Texas. 48tfc.

FOR SALE: Used Furniture and 
Antiques. W. M. Morgan, 602 
South Houston, phone FI8- 
3802. 25tfc.

FOR SALE: Registered Angus 
bulls, ages 14 months and two 
years. Many from our best cow 
families. Bred to produce 
weight. Herd performance 
tested for years. Phoiie 
LOcker 6237451 early morn
ing or nights. HEATHERLY 
RANCH, Richland Springs, 
Texas. 5-8c

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed

room house on pavement. 
Walter Holt at Santa Anna 
Motor Sales. 7-9c

WHEN YOU TR iNK  of grind 
Ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Hollingsworth Feed 
Mill, Coleman. Texas 50tfc.

M ISCELLANEOUS
(F YOU ARE thinking about 

Improving your home ask us 
for free estimates on the fol
lowing: Insulation to make 
your home easier to heat and 
cool; all types of siding In
cluding the new plastic. In
sulated, asbestos and alum
inum in lovely colors and 
quality roofing to top it all. 
Call MI5-8596 Collect. Smith 
Roofing Company, Brown- 
Wood. 51tfc.

UPHOLSTERING
Shirley Upholstering Co.

1504 North Nueces, Coleman

REGISTERED SHETLAND Stud 
ready for service. Arthur 
Talley. Phone FI8-3130 or 
FI8-3354. 40tfc.

PECAN tree feeding and spray
ing. Also all kinds of trees 
trimmed or topped. Henry B. 
Rice, Box 459, Santa Anna, 
Texas. FI8-3750.

6-7-8-9-pd.

FOR RENT
ROOM for rent with kitchen 

privileges. Mrs. Green, 1205 
Wallis. Phone 8-3587 7tfc

Civil Defense More Than Wartime 
Agency; Offers Many Types Of Help

Use the News want ads. They 
get results.

Here’s how to keep baitcasting 
reels free from snarls and tan
gles when transporting or stor
ing them:

Cut a strip of rubber out of Ein 
old inner tube. Then cut a hole 
in each end. Slip one end over 
the rod butt or the reel seat; 
the other end over the reel han
dle.

Tension holds everything in 
place.

The white oak is the most 
valuable of the Texas oaks.

The post oak Is the most 
widely distributed oak in Texas. •

Civil Defense can’t make it 
rain, but It Is prepared to cope 
with most any type of emer
gency.

Action by Yoimg County Civil 
Defense alleviated a water pro
blem for the City of Newcastle 
recently when the municipal 
supply in a nearby reservoir di
minished.

Newcastle, a North Central 
Texas town of 600, located be
tween Olney and Graham, was 
forced to seek another source of 
supply. Dry, drought conditions 
which existed over most of Tex
as prevented replenishment of 
the city’s reservoir.

Wayne Hale, Newcastle school 
superintendent, went first to 
Congressman Graham Purcell 
for assistance in obtaining 
emergency pipe, sind was refer
red to Civil Defense channels. 
When the State Office of De
fense and Disaster Relief was 
Informed of the request, the 
Yoimg Cotmty Civil Defense 
director Floyd Owen, was noti
fied.

Owen had two water trailers, 
which he had obtained for Civil 
Defense use through the TexEis 
surplus property program, a- 
vailable for loan to Newcastle. 
In addition, Owen quickly loca
ted trucks that could be rented 
by the city, enough to provide 
delivery of 152,000 gallons of 
water per day. Under a ration
ing program, NewcEistle had 
been using only 25,000 gallons 
p>er day.

Water hauling began on the 
weekend of August 22 from a 
lake nesur Graham and Is de
livered to the city’s fUteration 
plant.

Superintendent Hale’s first re
quest for pipe as a means of de
livery would have been an ex
tensive program. It was Civil 
Defense director Oweni that

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman]

The Bishop Uisits

d -u’

I ■ »C

Want to...
Buy a cow 

Swap a mule 
Sell a house 

Trade off your mother-in-law 
Find a mail order wife 

Get rid of the junk in the attic 
I/)cate a baby sitter 

Find a baby to sit with 
Hire a hal!

Rent a room
Sell your house 

Buy somebody else’s 
Find a home for a cat 

Sell a service 
Serve a seller 

. Find lost articles 
Find a job 

Find an employee

llse Santa ilnna km flassifieds
They Get the Job Done!

came up with the solution and 
proved that most local emer
gencies can be solved quickly 
and efficiently by an organized 
local Civil Defense capability.

Contrary to the concept that 
Civil Defense activates only 
during nuclear threat or large- 
scale disaster. It Is primarily 
government In emergency ad
ministered by local government 
officials.

Roses In Pots 
Require Special 
Care And Feeding

Container-grown rose plants 
can be planted any time of the 
year, but many are set out dur
ing the winter and early spring 
months. To Insure proper 
growth response, several things 
should be considered.

Cut the container down to the 
bottom on both sides If the nur
seryman has not already done 
so. Then dig a hole about six in
ches larger than the diameter 
and equal to the depth of the 
container. Remove the plsint 
from the silt container and 
place It in the hole so that the 
bud union is about even with 
the soil surface.

Hybrid tea roses should be 
planted 24 to 30 inches apart, 
and floribundas should be set 18 
to 24 Inches apart. Newly plant
ed roses, whether bare-root or 
from containers, should be 
watered often enough to keep 
the soil moist.

In areas where plants are ex
posed to prevailing winds or in 
other windy locations, it may be 
desirable to stake them tempor
arily until new root systems de
velop to anchor the bushes 
securely in the soli.

Using a two-to-three-inch 
mulch over rose beds is highly 
recommended. Such a mulch 
will reduce the frequency of 
watering, keep the soli cooler to 
reduce both winter injury and 
summer drying and tend to keep 
down weed growth during the 
growing season. In applying 
mulches, keep the materrial a- 
bout four Inches from the bud 
union.

Good healthy roses, planted 
properly, will thrive with mini
mum care. The most Important 
consideration is to keep them 
from drying out during the 
growing season.

One precautionary measure 
contrary to many oldtime re
commendations and the beliefs 
of many gardeners is this: 
Never put fertilizer on roses at 
the time of planting. This means 
no fertilizer of any type should 
be placed below or around the 
roots or on top of the soil sur
face. Any excess of fertilizer a- 
round a newly planted rose bush 

I may do more to prevent or re
tard root growth than to pro
mote It.

A good rule Is to withhold 
fertilizer until new feeder roots 
are well-established and plants 
can assimilate nutrients without 
ruining themselves.

Close observation will show 
when plants begin to grow well. 
If more than three or four roses 
are planted, do not become con
cerned if several do not break 
out and grow as rapidly as some 
of the others.

Newly planted roses often be
gin growth at different rates. 
Give all plants sufficient time 
and water them at frequent In
tervals to keep the soil uniform
ly moist but not wet. Once all 
are established, those that were 
slow in starting will soon catch 
up.

After the plEints have become 
established, keep them well- 
watered or mulch them to a 
depth of two to three inches to 
prevent drying out. Follow a re
gular fertilizing smd > spraying 
program to keep them healthy

r e f r e s h m e n t s  were of interest during the reception held 
for S X  K eu^^h  pope at First Methodist Church f-lowing  
dedication of the new educational building. Roy Home is en gro^  
ed in teUing a story, but everyone else is after the punch and
cookies.

m e m b e r s  AND FRIENDS of First Methodist Church move 
through the receiving line following dedication of the Church's 
new educational building Sunday.

and productive.
The simplest and best sche

dule to follow is to feed the 
plants about every 30 days with 
a complete, commercially pre
pared fertilizer, using it at the 
rate recommended by the manu
facturer.

When applying fertilizer to 
roses, follow these simple rules:

1. Wet down the soil the day 
before fertilizing to avoid burn
ing the roots.

2. Scatter the fertilizer over 
the root system area, keeping it 
at least four inches away from 
the plant stems. (I f  mulching is

not practiced, the soil can be 
loosely scratched before the fer
tilizer is applied. This must be 
done lightly and carefully to 
avoid injury to the roots.)

3. Water the soli well after 
applying the fertilizer.

Use an all-pui-pose rose spray 
to control Insects and diseases. 
Unless frequent rains make it 
imperative to spray more fre
quently, ati  ̂ application once a 
month is dually  sufficient to 
keep roses in good condition. If 
dusts are used, they must be ap
plied at much shorter Intervals.

Attend church regularly.

Expert Service
— WITH—

PREMIER
PRODUCTS

Good Year Tires
We Appreciate 
Your ralronage

McCRARY
Premier Station

GOOCH’S THICK SLICED

BACON 2 lb. pkg. 98e
GOOCH’S ALL MEAT

WIENERS pound 49d
Tea -  Lipton Vz lb. box 7 9 c
Tea -  Lipton V4 lb. box 39c
Tea -  Lipton Instant 3 oz. jar $9o
GOOCH’S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA pound 29c
LEAN

Beef Cutlets pound 59c
CRACKERS 1 Ib. box 29c
SALMON 2 cans 89c
DOG FOOD 4 cans 29c

Giant Size Box 59c
h o m e  m a d e  p ie s

— — RPSHI NG

Havey’s G r ocery
M E M ..E R  g r O ^
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SO C IA L  NOTES
Fred Grays Honored At Gift Tea 
By Band Boosters Saturday Afternoon

na«\#V  M i_ft- __The Band Booster Club, of 
Santa Anna High School, honor
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray, with 
a gift tea Saturday, February 
20, In FeUowshlp Hall, o f First 
Methodist Church.

laid with white organza cloth 
over white, centered with an ar
rangement of pink and white 
mums. Others assisting Mrs. 
Neff were: Mrs. Robert Smith, 
Mrs. Glen Copeland, Mrs. Rich-

Guests were greeted by Mrs. ard Homer, and Mrs. M d  Hart 
Carmen Donham, president of man. Mrs. Calvin Campbell re- 
the Band Boosters, who i»esent- glstered guests, and Mrs. Pat 
ed Mr. and Bdrs. Gray, and Rev. Hosch directed them to the gift 
and Mrs. Bobby Weathers. Bdrs. room.
A. R. Neff served pink punch, 
co (^es and nuts from a table

TIRES ARE Af<WATS 
. A BARGAXN 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

HEARING AID CLINIC 

at
SANTA ANNA

I Can Help You With Your 
HEARING PROBLEM

•  Fitting
(New Aids)

•  Service 
(Cleaning &
Repairing of 
All Makes)

•  Batteries

Robert C. 
Wortley

And New '

MAICO
All in the Ear Aid 
Hearing Glasses 

Behind the Ear Aids 
on the Body Aids

Come in for free consultation 
between 9 am . and 11 a.m.

White’s Variety Store 
or Call 

FIS-S472
For Home Appcrintment 

I I^ C O . Hearing Aid

»‘■•I*.309 B. N. Fisk 
Brownwood, Texas 
Phone MI5-41t4

Eastern Star 
Meets Monday

Santa Anna Chapter Number 
247, Order of Eastern Star, met 
Monday night, February 22, in 
Masonic Hall for a stated meet
ing. The meeting was designated 
by Mrs. Richard Bass, Worthy 
Matron, as Star Point Officers 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bass, 
Worthy Matron and Associate 
Worthy Patron, presided. Rich
ard Bass led the group in re
peating the pledge of allegiance 
to the flag. Mrs. W. W. PoUey, 
Deputy Grand Matron of Dist
rict Three, Section Five, Grand 
Chapter of Texas, Order of Eas
tern Star, was presented. Plans 
were made for Santa Anna’s 
part in the school of instruction, 
to be held in Coleman later this 
year. Mrs. Bass presented a pro
gram honoring her Star Point 
Officers, and presented each 
with a watch charm.

Refreshments were served in 
Fellowship Hall by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bostick, and Mrs. Zuda 
Henderson to those already 
Rientioned and the following: 
Mrs. CTarmen Donham, Mrs. Cliff 
Herndon, Mrs. Blanche Gran
tham, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bur
den, Mrs. Hallie Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Avants, Mrs. 
Frances Green, Mrs. Lora Rol
lins, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray, 
and Mrs. Henry Newman; arid 
visitors Miss Jewell Copeland, 
Mrs. Woodrow Bowen, Mrs. D. L. 
Sides and Cleburne Riley, all of 
Coleman.

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna Newa

Attend church regularly.

Weekend
I t  . s

EGGS dozen 2 9 t

Green Onions
5c a bonch or

6 bunches 2 5 c
CARROTS 2 bunches 158
LEHUCE 2 heads 258
Oranges 5 lb. bag 498
Tea -  Lipton V2 lb. 798
Tea -  Lipton . V4 lb. 398
Tea Bags iLipton 48 count 598
2 UBv MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 2lb8.1j7
HI 0  —  48 OZ.

Orange Drink 3 for 1.00
EL-F(NM> —  21 OZ. JAR

Apple Butter 4 for 1.00
:—  Home made Chili and Sausaçe — :

Willianis M  iStore
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC.

Glementarv Honor»

Rolls Announce
Honor roll students for the lo

cal elementary and Junior high 
schools have been announced. 
They su*e listed in order of rank
ing.

Fourth Grade: Six Weeks:
Jana E^ibank, Kevin Gary, Da
vid Homer, Carol Klngsbery, 
Terry Loyd, Janice Martin, Ter
ry Simmons, Lucinda Smith. 
Semester: Jana Eubank, David 
Homer, Carol Klngsbery, Janice 
Martin, Terry Simmons, Lucin
da Smith.

Fifth Grade: Six Weeks: Jim
my Benton, Lonnie Lowry, Me
linda Dean, Sherrie Mclver. 
Semester: Lonnie Lowry, Me
linda Dean, Sherrie Mclver.

Sixth Grade: Six Weeks:
Nancy Lee Baugh, Nina Stiles, 
Jim See. Semester: Jim See, 
Nina Stiles, Nancy Lee Bau|di> 
Ruth Ann Walker. Dwight Ep- 
pler.

Seventh Grade: Six Weeks: 
Boots Walker, Sue Klngsbery, 
Sheila Loyd, Ann Martin, La
fayette Mays. Semester: Boots 
Walker, Lafayette Mays, Pascal 
Hosch, Sheila Loyd, Sue Kings- 
bery.

Eighth Grade: Six Weeks:
Cleta Polock, Leta Polock, Dor- 
thea Carpenter, Donna Strick
land, Eddie Paul Voss. Semester: 
Cleta Pollock, Leta Pollock, 
Donna Strickland, Eddie Paul 
Voss.

Governor’s Group 
On Aging Set Up

Governor John Connally and 
Texas A&M University presi
dent Earl Rudder, signed an 
agreement today for a coopera
tive plan between the Gover
nor's Committee on Aging and 
the Texaas A&M University Agri
cultural Eixtenslon Service to es
tablish local committees on ag
ing in Texas counties.

The agreement authorizes the 
naming of a subcommittee with
in the existing structure of 
county program building com
mittees to assume the duties of 
a local Governor’s Ciommltte« 
Aging. j,.

Senator Walter H. Hlchtsiv 
chairman of the Govemfgjg 
CToramlttee, and John H u t ^ -  
son, director of the Texas'Agri
cultural Extension Service, also 
took part in officisil ceremonies 
signalling the start of the ' f ^ t  
such arrangement in the unit
ed States.

Also attending thè signing 
were representatives from the 
Governor’s Commltttee and the 
Extension Service, who formu
lated the plan which will ^eed  
up the installing of programs 
for aging in nearly 200 Texkas 
counties.

Governor Connally, in signing 
the agreement, acknowledged 
that this was a giant step to
ward the goal of establishing a

committee or program for the ' 
aging in every Texas commun
ity as requested by the Gover
nor during an address to his 
Committee on Aging last April.

“Through the varied resources 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Including county agri
cultural and home demonstra
tion agents, specialists, and the 
already orgnized county pro
gram building committees,’’ ex
plained Governor Connaily, 
"many months of preparation 
and thousands of dollars in com
munity organization funds will 
be saved.’’

Mrs, Gardner Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. M. M. Gardner was hon
ored by the ladles of the United 
Presbyteriah Church, with a gift 
shower Saturday, February 22, 
in Fellowship Hall.

Mrs. Kenneth Bowker, regis
tered gruests, and vocal selec
tions were given by Mrs. David 
Mercer, of Coleman and Mrs. 
Harold Ragsdale, of Arlington, 
with Mrs. Lewis M. Guthrie at 
the piano.

The new Mrs. Gardner opened 
her many gifts and they were 
viewed by all the guests. Re
freshments of punch, cookies, 
and nuts were served from a 
table laid with a white cloth, 
centered by a cupld holding a 
tall arrangement of yellow 
mums with jonquils used at 
vantage points throughout the 
church.

About 35 guests registered. 
Others in the houseparty be
sides the ones mentioned above 
were: Mrs. J. W. McClellan, Mrs. 
Montie Guthrie, Jr., Mrs. Thom
as Wrlsten, Jr., Mrs. Donnie 
Simmons, Mrs. Earl Irlck, Sr., 
Mrs. John Whetstone, Mrs. 
Winfred Starks and Mrs. Ben 
Moore.

Talent Show Gets 
Funds For MOD

The talent show held In the 
Santa Anna High School audi
torium Thursday, February 18, 
resulted in the collection of 
$99.01 for the March of Dimes.

Winning the competition In 
the Junior division was the com- 
iblnatlon. of Tom Manning and 
Mike Chapman. Runn«rsup 
we*» Mike and Vicki Tucker, 

Jimmy Benton and Judy 
Brusenhan tying for honorable 
mention.

In the senior classification, 
first place hemors went to a 
group composed of Velda Col> 
lins, Karen McCluskey, and Lin
da Homer. Second place was 
won by Beth Irick, with the 
combo of Margueritte Homer, 
and Sonja Neff taking honor
able mention.

ROCKWOOD WMS BAS 
REGULAR MEETINa

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met at the Rockwood Bap
tist Church Monday in final 
session of mission study, “Winds 
of Chance,” with Mrs. Bill Bry
an directing the study. Mrs. R. 
J. Deal conducted the business 
session.

Sunday, February 28, at 2:30

p.m., there will be an Ordina
tion Service at the church, when 
Rev. Donnie Melton will be or
dained. Rev. Raymond Jones, 
pastor of the ' First Baptist 
Church in Santa Anna, and Dr. 
J. A. Quinn, of Brownwood, will 
be visiting ministers. The WMS 
will serve noon lunch at the 
Community Center.

Hand punches at the News

INSURANCE
Life, Hospital, Accident 

and Sickness 
Phone 625-2540 

Santa Anna Cut-off 
STANLEY BLACKW ELI,

Its Easier 
to Manage 

Your Budget
W ITH A 

CHECKING ACCOUNT!

^  ^  * w  V ^ W V w w ™ ™ ^  ^  — '—    —

to wrUe a check youll probably "diinkftofce’* 
. . .  and sUde to your budget! For modest- 
income budgeters, our spedal ray-as-you-go 
flwrlrfng accounts are just rimt -conveni
ent, safe, and no minimum balance is re
quired. You can pay biUs by mail, too!

open your checking account here today I

FULL-SERVICE BANKING
Savings •  Checking •  Business Lomis •  Ai.(o Txians 
Personal, Farm & Home Loans •  l inancial Ck)unsel

Coleman County 
State Bank

Member FDIC 118 West Pecan, Coleman

W e’re too little to  
vote, bgt you . . . the  
voters . . .  shape our 

fu ture. If you love us 
enough, you'll take  

tim e to vote

VOTE YES 
FRIDAY

PHONE FI8-3545

Santa Anna News

Specials
Tide Giant Size Box 098
Tea -  Lipton’s V4 lb. box 398
MISSION —  303 CAN

Peas 2 for 358
CRUSHED —  300 SIZE CAN

Pineapple 2 for 39e
HUNT’S 300 SIZE CAN

PEACHES 2 for 358
PATIO —  300 SIZE CAN

CHILI
6c OFF

Only 468
Flour -  Gladiola 5 lb. bag 498
HONEY BOY — T.4LL CAN

SALMON 498
PREMIUM SALTINE

CRACKERS 1 lb. 298
TEXAS LARGE PINK

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 258
Matches Large 6 box carton 498
SW IFTS

Pure Lard 3 lb. carton 598
DECKER’S TALL KORN THICK SLICED

BACQN 2 lbs. 9 8 e
DECKER’S SHORT SHANK

PICNIC pound 2 9 s
Hosch Grocery
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EDITORIAL

Get The Facts

TARGET FOR 1965

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

There are two ways to approach any problem. One way Is to 
msdce up your mind before you examine all the facta, and then 
refuse to examine all the available information; and the other 
way is to look at all aspects of the problem before deciding.

The comic slogan “Don’t confuse me with facts, my mind is 
already made up,” is sc»netimes more truth than humor.

If  the voters of Santa Anna will exsunine the facts about the 
proposed water and sewerage bond Issue, they will be able to make 
up their minds Intelilgently about how to cast their vote. I f  they 
do not, they are basing their decision on ignorance. An informed 
populace, said Thomas Jefferson, is the key to democracy. The im
portant word being “informed."

Here some facts about the bond issue that every voter 
should consider:

No Choice: The state public hesdth department has told us, in 
no \mcertaln terms, that Santa Anna’s present sewerage treat
ment system is not acceptable and that it will have to be replaced. 
By doing this replacement now, the city can take advantage of 
government financing. By waiting until the state orders the city 
to comply, the city will lose the use of this government financing, 
which will mean that It will cost the city—which means every 
citizen—more than $50,000 more in interest payments alone.

Good Health: The present sewerage treatment facility dis
charges practically untreated waste, bearing disease organisms, 
within three blocks of our school location. This is dangerous and 
a disgrace to any city that even pretends to care for tlie health ' 
and wellbeing of Its children. j

Economy: By doing the Job that must be done, and doing it | 
now, no tax increase will be necessary, and the financing can be 
handled through a small increase In utility rates. With the in
crease, Santa Axma will still have the lowest rates of any city a- 
round here.

Progress: Water is the key to obtaining Industry. Between the 
census of 1940 and that of 1950, Corpus Christl was the fastest 
growing city, per capita, in the United States; and between 1950 
and 1960, it had the lowest rate of growth of any city over 100,000 
population In the state of Texas. This reverse came about because 
the people of that city did not have the foresight to provide for 
adequate water supplies, and industry refused to locate there 
when the supply became Inadequate. At a tremendous cost, the 
city rushed through a program that resulted In increased w a t »  
supplies in 1956, and the city today is back on the grow. But the 
extra cost and the losses that will not be made up, can never be 
recovered. This will happen in Santa Anna, on a smaller scale, 
unless the people here have the foresight to prevent it.

The city of Rockwood was a thriving community not too many 
years ago. Santa Anna will become another Rockwood unless the 
voters of the city have the foresight, courage, and intelligence to 
vote for the futiire of the city by voting for the bond issue.

FIVE YEARS AGO Santa Anna has been approved,
The paper for February 19, records The News for February 

1960 reports that a cltywlde 23, 1940.
cleanup, palntup, fixup camf- 
palgn will begin the following 
Monday.

H. F. Fenton, Jr., Elroy B. Kil
gore, A. P. Barnett, W. J. Smltti, 
and Walter L. Gipson have all 
announced as candidates for the 
Democratic nomination for 
sheriff of Coleman County.

Santa Anna and Llano tied 
for district basketball honors In 
girls competition this setMon. 
TEN TEARS AGO

D. W. (Dub) Behrens, head 
coach at Santa Anna High 
School, announced his resigna
tion this week, according to The

Coleman is contemplating the 
installation of new-fangled dial 
telephones this week.

Fresh oysters are 35 cents a 
pint this week at the Piggly 
Wiggly store.
THIRTY YEARS AGO  

Among the records advertised 
in a phonograph record ad in 
The News for February 22, 1935, 
are a number of selections by W. 
Lee O’Daniel and his Light 
Crust Doughboys.

The gold crisis is a national 
problem this week.

Mathews Motor Company has 
four used can  for sale: 1929

News for February 2$, 1955. B d i- four door sedan, 1929
had been in the local school Chevrolet four door sedan, 1930 

three years, winning five of ten I Bulck coupe, and a Model T  
football games his first asason, 
three of ten the second year, 
and only one of ten the pre- 
oeeding season.

Charles Benge visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char las 
Benge,
Texas Tech, at Lubbock.
TWENTY TEAB8 AGO  

M n. wmiam Rutherford re
ceived word this week, reports 
the paper for February 28, 1948, 
that her husband, Sergeant 
William F. Rutherford, baa 
landed In France.

Calvin CampbeU, US Navy, re
turned to Seattle, Washington 
after a leave here.
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

roadster.
Among the columns from cor

respondents In The News now Is 
the Watts Creek News.
FORTY YEARS AGO  

Gloria Swanson Is starring in 
this week, home from "Manhandled" at the Queen

Theatre this week, as advertised 
In the paper for Fcbrnaiy 20, 
1925.

H ie new Ford coupe Is adver
tised to r $520.

Brady voted a bond issue of 
$100,000 water Improvement 
bond issue this week, 242-15.

A  J. McDaniel has moved to 
Santa Anna to fill the position 
of manager of the West Texas 
Utilities Company office here. 

A $90,000 road Improvement i Seems McDaniels have a mono- 
project In the neighborhood o f , poly on that Job.

WATCH TOUR HAT, COAT

The sign over the coat rack 
read: “Not responsible for lost 
or stolen articles." John glanced 
at it as he hung up his coat and 
hat and then turned to assist 
Jean, his wife, in taking off her 
fur coat. He put it on a hanger 
beside his own.

The two of them drifted casu
ally down the corridor into the 
dining salon and were assigned 
to a table by the hostess. The 
lunch was exceptionally good 
and both were hungry. The 
minutes flew by. John glanced 
at his watch, “Golly, it’s almost 
1 o’clock. Better get going."

But when they got back to the 
coat rack, Jean’s fur coat was 
gone.

“I ’m sorry, sir,” said the 
manager, “but we are not res
ponsible for lost articles. We 
put up the coat rack for the 
couvnience of our patrons, but 
that sign you see makes you re
sponsible for your own hat and 
coat. I ’m awfully sorry, but we 
just can’t watch everybody’s 
possessions.”
Sign Not Factor

The fact is that in the case of 
Jean’s fur coat the restaurant 
would not have been responsible 
for its loss even if there had 
been no sign. One who takes off 
a garment and places it on a 
coat rack, as one would do in a 
restaurant, retains the power of 
survlllance and control over it 
himself.

Ordinarily, under such cir
cumstances, the operators of the 
restaurant have no responsibil
ity toward the customer’s be
longings because they have not 
knowingly received the exclusive 
possession tuid dominion over 
them.

The case would be different, 
however, where the coat had 
been delivered to an employee

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday" to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.

FEBRUARY 27
Donnie Ljmn Campbell 
Eugene White 
Mrs. Minnie Lane 
Mrs. nene Wallace, Anson 
Mrs. Ida Koch, Bangs 
Joe Sealy Price

FEBRUARY IS 
Joe Guerrero

FEBRUARY 29 
Off Martin 
Vicki Jo Neff

MARCH 1
Mrs. Payne Hbndenon, Sr. 
Amanda Perry
Mrs. Jim Tucker, Brookemlth 

MARCH 2
Warren Brace Wallace 
H. D. Speck 
A  A  Bertrand

MARCH 4
Walter Holt 
Edna Lee Craig

Would you like your name to 
be published on yoor birthday? 
I f  so, please be sure to let us 
know when it is. Next week we 
will publish the names of those 
h a v i n g  birthdays between 
March 5 and March 11.

in a checkroom. In such event, 
th e  management probably 
would be responsible. So, also, in 
the cases where a customer 
checks valuables with a bathing 
house proprietor, or with a hotel 
desk clerk, or leaves his automo
bile with the parking lot atten
dant to be parked and stored for 
him, those receiving possession 
of the customer’s property have 
the duty to use proi>er care to 
see that the customer’s property 
is returned.

TOURIST BOOSTERS 
ORGANIZE

Representatives of commer
cial tourist attractions have 
formed Texas Attractions Asso
ciation to assure visitors a fair 
return on their fun dollar.

Claude Cox, of Arlington, is 
president; James T. (Happy) 
Shahan, of BrackettvlUe, vice 
president; and Raymond Czl- 
chos, Wimberley, secretary- 
treasurer. Board of directors in
cludes Don Russell, of San Mar
cos, Tom Bolton, of Dallas, and 
Karl O. Wyler, Sr., of El Paso.

Governor Connally, in a 
speech to, the Texas Tourist 
Council, called on Texas busi
nessmen to help develop new 
attractions and boost existing 
ones.

UCRA MAY EXPAND
Representative Forrest Hard

ing, of San Angelo, will offer a 
bill permitting 10 West Texas 
counties to vote on creation of 
an enlarged Upper Colorado 
River Authority.

Counties are Tom Green, Mc
Culloch, Menard, Schleicher, 
Concho, Coleman, Runnels, 
Irion, Coke and Sterling.

ECONOMY COMMISSION
A commission study which ex

perts testified could result in 
savings up to $8,00,000 a year in 
state government operations 
has House approval and now Is 
in the Senate.

Called the "Little Hoover 
Commission”, the survey is 
aimed at achieving "economy 
and efficiency*’ in the executive 
branch of the government.

Representative Dick Cory, of 
Victoris^ is the author.

REGULATORY AUTHORITY 
BÜX  RUNS INTO TROUBLE

A bill by Senator Tom Creigh
ton, of Mineral Wells, to give 
the State Paries and Wildlife 
Commission complete regula
tory authority over hunting smd 
fishing in all 254 counties ran 
into temporary trouble in the 
Senate when a  vote to suspend 
rules for its consideration fail
ed.. Vote was 18-13 for suspen
sion, hut a four-fifths majority 
Is required.

About 150 of the state’s conn- 
tlee now are tinder the Com
mission’s Juriadiotioo, Gkivemor 
Connally asks that all 254 be 
included.

COTTON
Legislation by Senator Jim 

Bates, of Edinburg, and Repre
sentative Menton Murray, of 
Harlingen, to restore the pink 
bollworm contitd law to full 
effectiveness is nearing final 
passage.

A g r i c u l t u r e  Ckxnmls- 
sloner J < ^  C. White asked for 
the bill, changing an “and” to 
an "or”. Cameron (Tounty court 
declared the present law in- 
vsdid, after 40 years of enforce
ment.

Stapling machines at the 
News Office.

Governor John Connally pass- 
sed the first legUlaW?» test of 
his program for improving 
higher education.

House of Representatives 
overwhelmingly approved the 
bill to name an 18 member com
mission to decide which colleges 
and universities shall teach 
what, to assign fields of teach
ing, and to take over state 
supervision of academic work in 
the 32 junior colleges.

There were many amend
ments to the bill by Representa
tives Dick Cory, of Victoria, and 
Charles Wilson, of Lufkin. But 
none diverted the bill from Its 
original purpose as laid out by 
the Governor’s Conunlttee on 
Education Beyond the High 
School.

Shoals lie ahead, because 
some strong senators are again
st such a delegation of powers, 
or oppose some phases of the 
bill as passed by the House. Sen
ator W. T. Moore, of Bryan, will 
handle the measure in the Sen
ate. He expects to move on it 
within the next week or so.

Senator Dorsey Hardeman is 
opposed to some of Connally’s 
programs. This has led to talk 
of pressure tactics. Forces of 
Speaker Ben Barnes, who sup
port Connally, may hold up ac
tion on Hardeman’s bill to 
transfer San Angelo College to 
state-supported status on Sept
ember 1.

Hardeman, long a power in 
the State Senate, heads the 
Senate finance (Committee, 
which will make the fiscal de
cisions on many programs. This 
key position makes it vital to 
Connally that he have acquies
cence, if not support, from Har
deman.

The San Angelo senator, who 
represents a West Texas region 
as big as some states, demon
strated his power twice recent
ly. He blocked, at least tempor
arily, a rule change designed to 
delay or defeat the $45 a month 
teacher pay raise proposed by 
the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation. He also amended the 
“equal rights for women” bill to 
make the measure inapplicable 
to present statutes. Amended 
bill passed with Lieutenant 
Governor Preston Smith break
ing the 15-15 tie. Sponsor Sen
ator Moore said this amendment 
ruined the legislation. 
REDISTRICTING

All bills to reapportion con
gressional, state senatorial or 
legislative districts will go to 
standing subcommittee In both 
the House amd the Senate.

Representative Gus Mutscher, 
of Brenham, decided to try for 
objectivity. He picked chairmen 
from opposite sections of the 
state from the section subcom
mittees will be stud3dng.

He named Representative 
Gene Hendrxy, of Alpine, to the 
Area I subcommittee, handling 
redistricting of East Texas; 
Representative Menton J. Mur
ray, of Harlingen, to the Area 
n subcommittee, on North Tex
as; Representative Red Simp
son, of Amarillo, to the Area in 
subcommittee, on South Texas; 
and Representative James Slid
er, of Naples, to the Area rv 
subcommittee, on West Texas.

Senate subcommittee on State 
Senate redistricting measures 
is heavy with representation 
from the western part of the 
state and the lower Gulf (Toast. 
At the insistence of the commit
tee at large, Senator Louis 
(Trump, of San Saba, chairman 
of the Senate Redlstrlctlng 
(Tommlttee, appointed himself 
chairman of the study subcom
mittee.

Then he picked Senator Dor
sey Hardeman, of San Angelo; 
Senator Criss Cole, of Houston, 
Senator Bruce Resigan, of Cor
pus Christl, and Senator W il
liam T. Moore, of Bryan, to 
serve with him.

Senator Crump also will head 
the congresslonial redistriettng 
subcommittee composed of Sen
ator Ralph Hall, of Rockwall, 
Senator Abraham Kazen, of 
Laredo, Senator Martin Dies, 
Jr., of Lufkin, and Senator 
George Farkhouse, of Dallas. 
OIL

(Ml production, will be down a 
bit in March. Railroad Commis
sion cut allowables 11,000 bar
rels a day after hearing discour
aging forecasts of need for 
Texas oil during the month.

Oilmen got House committee 
approval of the oil and gas pool
ing bill backed by several oil 
associations. Strong opposition 
had been voiced by the Texas 
Farm Bureau, but the commit
tee approved it with only Rep
resentative Amando Canales, of 
San Diego, opposing the vote.

Representative Wayne Qtt>- 
bens, of Breokenrldge, hopes to 
get it through the House this 
week. It was passed by the 
Senate two weeks ago.

In simple terms, the bill 
would allow landowners or 
leaseholders who do not have 
enough land to obtain a drilling 
permit from the Railroad Com
mission to get the Commission 
to order adjoining operators to 
bring the small tracts into a 
pool. Likewise, owners of large 
tracts can force the pooling of 
small tracts for oil and gas de
velopment.
SHORT SNORTS

A 40 member delegation from 
the Edinburg Chamber of Com
merce met with Lower Rio 
Grande Valley leglslatOTS and 
offered what its chairman call
ed “practically unanimous” 
backing to legalized horse race 
betting and the sale of minia
ture bottles of liquor In restaur
ants.

Representative Roy Arledge, 
of Stamford, has a bill propos
ing that organizations of state 
employees, such as the Texas 
Public Employees Association 
and the Texas State Teachers 
Association, be required to make 
financial reports to the state 
and to their members.

State House of Representa
tives welcomed newly-elected 
members John Mobley, of Kil
gore, and Neal Solomon, of 
Mount Vernon, even before 
election returns were officially 
cerUfied.

Adjutant General Thmnas S. 
Bishop will attend March S 
meeting in Wadiington to re
ceive informatitm as to t3rpe 
and number of Nationsd GuaM  
units which will be offered 
Texas under Guard-Army Re
serve merger.

Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr’s third annual Youth Con
ference on Crime has been set 
for August 20-22.

Texas Research League report 
says Texas has no real admin
istrative process for determin
ing water priorities or Judging 
rival claims In water rights dis
putes.

Texas Water Commission hsw 
taken under advisement (Tlty of 
Mason’s request for a 30 month 
extension of time for studying a  
reservoir site on the Llano.

t .-*« »  ‘  M EDITATIONfrom
The W orld's AAost W idely Used 

Devotional Guide

O  THt UPMS ROOM. NASHVIUL TtMNiSSfl

Read Acts 2:87-47.
Repent ye, and be baptised 

every one of yon in the name of 
Jesus Christ anto the remission 
of your sins; and ye shall re
ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
(Acts 2:38, SSV)

Pentecost was a wonderful 
day for the disciples of Jesus. 
On that day God reassured 
them of His love, and they tur
ned from waiting to witnessing. 
Before this they had been 
meeting and praying together, 
expecting something to happen 
that would show thp.m udiat to 
do next. The coming of the Holy 
Spirit, whom Jesus had pro
mised, brought them joy ond 
confidence, and they began to 
witness for Christ and bring 
others to Him.

The Holy fiftiirit, the love of 
(tod present among us, is «ininy 
the same thing today. The BlMe 
and the church depend for 
thetr power on the HcMy qilrit  
The ministry of the Holy Spirit 
is revealed in the Uves of per
sons who commit themselves to 
the control of God’s love. Wb 
OhrUtlsns depend upon the 
Holy Spirit to bring os Into 
cloae, daily fdlowshlp with (tod 
so that we can receive power to 
do His divtoe wlU.
PRAYER

Help os. our Father, to sab- 
mlt ourselves to the Holy Spirit’s 
control. Produce In our dally 
lives the fruit of the Holy Spirit. 
Glorify Thyself th r o «^  us and 
grant us eternal life; through 
Jesus (Thrlst, our Lord, in 
whom we put our faith and 
hope. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR 'THE DAY

The life dedicated to Qod 
looks to mm for the hetolng 
power of the H<«y Spirit.

— Hasel Glover 
(SMkatchewan)

.I.iTfti-
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FOR A BETIER t
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ANNA
■ it For a Better, Modern Sewerage System

i t  For Plenty of Good Water -  For Homes and Industry

i t  For Complete Sewer Service For All Citizens of Santa Anna

i t  For Adding $260,000 to the Local Economy

.

■ it For Industry and a Growing Santa Anna

■ it For Financing That Will Not Effect Tax Rates or Valuations

■it. For Low Utility Rates -- Lower Than Surrounding Towns

1

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY
A Vote FOR The Bond Issue Is A Vote FOR The Future

(Paid PoUtkal AdT«rtiaem«it)
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'  RockwoodNews
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Mrs. Claud Box, secretary of 
the Rockwood Cemetery Asso
ciation, reports donations for 
1965, as Joe Shelton, Brown- 
wood, $10.00; Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Woods, Exeter, California, 
$5.00; Mrs. Pebble Gregory, Fort 
Worth, $3.00; Cooper Estate, 
$5.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Straugh- 
an of McCamey spent the week
end In the Fox Johnson home.

Mrs. Carl Buttry, Mrs. Bill 
Rehm and Mrs. Lee McMillan

"T!!. -.nV:' '*."'’ ^ '■*'
werer - Brady ' Saturday' and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Burklund and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim West of Mid
land spent Friday night and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. .Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Richardson of Coleman and 
Miss Bettie Richardson of Dal
las and Cecil Richardson visited 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. A. Hunter was admit
ted to the Santa Anna Hospital 
for foot surgery Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Straugh- 
an were Saturday supper guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes. 
Rev. Jim Graves was a Sunday 
dinner guest. Mrs. Bill Rehm 
visited Simday afternoon.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Dru3 Store

“Where Friends Meet” 
Telephone 625-4514

312 Commercial Ave. Coleman

Mr. and Mn. Saaly Biyan and 
children of Coleman were last 
Wednesady supper guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bryan. Mrs. 
Hilton Wise visited Saturday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Avants and Debbie and Mrs. 
Avant’s sister of Coleman visit
ed for Monday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box were 
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Deal.

Mrs. Walter Patrick of Mer
cury spent Monday with Mrs. 
John Hunter. Mrs. L. C. Harrison 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Earl 
Sankey of Del Rio came Monday 
to spend the week.

Mrs. Carl Buttry and Mrs. Bill 
Rehm were in Coleman Monday 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Brock.

Mrs. Lee McMillan spent 
Monday with Mrs. Drury Estes.

Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. King visited in Coleman 
with Mrs. Era Blackwell at the

hospital and with Mr. and 
WlUie King.

Nikki Johnson, of Fort Polk, 
Louisiana, has been at the bed
side of his grandfather. Fox 
Johnson.

Trickham News
By Mrs. J. E. York 

Telephone DU2-3336

Miss Martha Watson of Cole
man was a Sunday dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doc
kery, John and Tinker. Recent 
visitors through the past week 
were, Mr. Sami Whitfield, of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vaughn, S. D. Fellers, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Martin and Mr. E. E. 
Pinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Whitley 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Boenlcke were Saturday 
night visitors with Mr. and Mrs.

Light Wrecker Service
24 Hours a Day

WALLACE COLLINS, Jr., GARAGE
Guaranteed Used Cars

Marvin Whlttey; - . - C .
Mr, and Mrs. Grady Mclvcr 

auid Terry Mclver and Miss Ora 
Beth Henderson, of McMurry 
College, in Abilene, were Satur
day supper guests of Mrs. Keetle 
Haynes, in Santa Anna.

Mrs. Desta Bagley of Brown- 
wood and Mrs. Lula Hancock of 
Zephyr spent Saturday after
noon with their mother, Mrs. 
Zona Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell 
spent the weekend in Austin 
with their daughter and family, 
the Damon Millers. Little Ange
la Miller returned home with 
her grandparents to spend this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady James 
and boys of Fort Worth and 
Sherril James of Ranger Junior 
College spent the weekend with 
their parents and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene James and 
Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stearns 
spent Sunday in Abilene with 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chstrlie Fleming, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Stearns and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
spent Friday night and Satur
day in Fort Worth with a 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hiedbriar and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stacy of 
Abilene visited Sunday after
noon with his parents, the Wal
ter Stacys.

John Wesley Dockery and 
Miss Martha Watson, of Cole-

man visited liis  granc$ai!^t%  
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Martin, S W -  
day night.

GOOD VISION IS

Vim  to you

Regular check-ups make 
sure you’re not neglecting 
eye defects you may be 
unaware of. Don’t delay 
. . .  make an appointment 
with us, soon.

Dr. E.H. Henning Jr 
Optometrist

117 Conunercial 
Avenue

[Coleman, Texas 

Phone 625-2228 

OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
Saturdays — 9 to 12

¥

PARTY
Á .

Wednesday -- February 24 Thru 
Saturday -  February 2 7

Back at the old Location in Our 
Beautiful Remodeled Building

Register Daily for Door Prizes

(jrand Prize A 100 - lbs. of Beef

See Our 
New Stock 
of Stereos 
and Radios

Free Balloons 
For The Kids

L o o k  A t  O u r  

T e f lo n  W a r e s

Coffee and 
Cookies 

Served All 
Four Days

Gray Mercanti le C ompany
109 W e st Pecan

O f Texas
Coleman



Coleman County Historical Cliairmaw 
To Participatoki State Meeting
county Hlctorlcal Survey Com- state historical i u r v S ^ u i i ^

ifiM*’statiw i5 i^*cIif ?  ^  ^  i Twenty one project« pertaln- 
1906 C ^ t e ^ e  C o ^ ty  Chair- Ing to RAMPS are ilated ioa
n ^ s  Meeting on March 16 In .completion during a five year

*1^  . . iP«rtod, announces the TBH8C,
* * * ^  agency with headquar- 

discusnon and planning of the ter« in Austin.
accord- Mrs. Burroughs wlU meet with 

Ing to fo rm a tio n  Mrs. Bur- other county chairmen for a 
rough« has from th e ! discussloa of plans and pro-

Survey  ̂blems in having successful 
Committee, sponsor of the RAMPS projects In Coleman
meeting.

RAMPS is the acctierated, 
five pointed program of Becord-

Coonty.
The statewide goal of placing

. ----------  i 1,000 markers a year was
aOw, Appreciation, Maiidng, * reached the first year of
S S S T  R AM PS-and  went over, with

begun, more than 1,300 mariters erected 
kept trolng and is now being en- in 1964.

Tb 'tliM  *tt«t
Official l^xas Historical Mark- {preservation and study. S i «  w u  
en  and Medallions orected In appointed recently for a  twp-
Coleman County.

The marking portion of 
R^ltPB la deceiving major em
phasis this year. MAricers 
placed are to commemorate 
housea, sites, landmarks and 
Individuals over the state, ex
plained the state survey com
mittee president, John Den 
Shepperd of Odessa. County 
survey committees and the 
state organisation will also 
stress pubUcation of the proper 
tourist information on the 
marken, he added.

One of the featured events 
for the one day county chair
man’s meeting on March 16 is a 
luncheon to which Mrs. Bur
roughs has been asked to In
vite this district’s state legisla
tors.

Mrs. Burroughs long has been 
one of the county’s most pro-

I year tenn by County Judgs 
Frank Lewla. i

^ttend church v%maitf.

fi!
M E R L I N
I H f  M 4 * V  O }  ' 3 3 0

To Ife Presented at the Santa Anna High School 
Auditorium, March 8, at 8d)0 pm. Advance tic
kets Are Now on Sale for Adults Only at $L00. K 
Purchased at the Door the Tickets Will be $125. 
Student and Children Tickets Will Be Sold (hdy 
At the Door. Get Your Ticket in Advance From 
Any High School Band Member and Save $25 on 
Each Adult Ticket Sponsored by the Band Boost
er Club.

- | T i i  i; T i i  i ^ ii i T ii ( T  O  u Q u  O  H ^ ^ l T u Q  II L~t II ( J T i n n  m ; !  II n II I O  II O  II L ^  II L ^ I  I ^

I T ’ S A FACT
tiuc lofics fUTvic ron n u ii

ifORC TUAN
•^00 V E A J»  AGO 

PEOP1.E WORE RINeS 
kNOWN A’G 

“ CRAMP RIN6 S'» 
TO W ARD OFF 

ATOMACH 
C R A M p e ...

. . .  signs of the past

“THE GOOD OLD DAFS?” 
A physical check-up, made 

whUe you’re well, can keep 
you that way! See your doc
tor. See us for medicines.

Phillips Drug
*W E GIVE 8.&H. 
GREEN STAMPS

E X C L U S I V E !
FOR OUR READERS ONLY!

MORE READING ENTERTAINMENT AND 
SAVINGS FOR YOU' CHOOSE FROM

— 2 BIG BARGAIN OFFERS!/TPA

OFFER'NO. 1

CHOOSE ANY 3 MAGAZINES LISTED 
BELOW AND THIS NEWSPAPER

aCC {¡on 0A?9

$7.50

n  American Girl
□  American Home (10 Issues)
□  Christian Herald
□  Farm Journal
□  Field & Stream
□  Flower Grower
□  Ingenue (Teen-agers)
□  Ladles’ Home Journal
□  Look (26 Issues)
□  McCall’s
□  Mechanix Illusi rated
□  Modem Romances
□  Modem Screen
□  Parents’ Magazine*
□  Popolar Mechanics
□  Redbook
□  Science & Mechanics
□  'True Story

FILL OUT COUPON-M AIL TODAY
gll«w 4 t« • ♦•r •••«•»Iw«* f* MtIvM,

Ch.ek m.g.iîn*l») «»•“'•d •"«*
6.ntl.m.n: I .«clo.. $----------------- -- . -4  -  tU  offf el.«ck.<l
• yMr't Mibterlptio» t o  your oowspopor.

NAMI-------!--------- ------------' ' —------------------------------------

STurr o« «J.D. 

FOtT omci----- 1

OFFER NO. 2

T A K E  YO U R  C H O IC E O F A N Y  O N E  
M A G A Z IN E  LISTED BELOW AND THIS 
NEWSPAPER. . .  BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

□  American Home (10 Issues) $4.25
□  Argosy (For Men) 5.75
□  Catholic Digest 5.00
□  Ellery Queen’s Mystery Magazine 6.75
□  Esquire 7.25
□  Good Housekeeping 4.75
□  Holiday 6.70
□  House Beautiful 6.75
□  Humpty Diimpty (10 Issues) 5.75
□  Ingenue (Teen-agers) 5.00
□  Ladies’ Home Journal 4.50
□  Life (Weekly) 7.50
□  Look (26 Issues) 5.00
□  McCall’s 4.50
□  Mobile Home Journal 5.75
□  Modem Romances 4.75
□  Popolar Mechanics 5.00
□  Redbook 4.50
□  Saturday Evening Post (26 Issues) 5.00
□  Sports Afield 5.00
□  T ^ e  (The Man’s Magazine) 5.75
□  TV Guide (Weekly) 6.75
□  U. S. Camera ' 5.75

ALL MAGAZINE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE 
FOR 1 YEAR

The Santa Anna News
Post Office Box 697 
Santa Anna, Texas

llliiet

^mmims Premier Station
Will Fill Up Your Tank, Chanj^e Your 
Oil, Fix Your Flats, Just to Mention A  
Few of Our Services. We Also Will Pick 
Up Your Car and Deliver It Back To 
You. Call Us Today.

We Give Frontier Stamps.

M71

Need Your Garden 
Lot Broken Up?

New 5hp Tractor. . .  Readv to 
Go To Work

See...RODGER FORTSON
New Phone Number 

Mrs. Henry Sorrells ‘ FI 8-3451

Heïï fm  m e m E 
MÛST AUTOMATIC 

WASH EC m !
o

K

ThIs 1« tlM tlgn 
of ■ iMW way to 

WMh... patmtcd 
Daap Action Agitatori

FMGIDAIKEDrjmk 
MtÈckUm mi ¡m itri!

JET ACTION WASHER4̂
F R I G I D A I R E

Only the Frigidaire Jet Action Washer has the unique 
Deep Action Agitator. Moves up and down—creates jet 
currents to help remove even heaviest soil.

PLU S M A T C H I N G  ELECT R IC  D R Y E R

The only dryer designed to match Frigidaire Jet Action 
Washers in styling and performance. Whatever your 
need or budget, there's a Frigidaire Washer and Dryer 
just right for you and your family.'

Buy Frigidaire for maximum dependability! Buy today I

l< h n  ■ n«w DMp Action Agitator 
that craataa |a| curranta to givo all 

your waatt "M a p  Action" claaning.

It hat Jat-Away lint ramovai that 
)a tt lint and tcum out of Ih t tub 
with continuout ovarflow rinta.

H has a naw, la tt, afficlani |at 
•pin that laavaa elothaa axtra* 

light to aaaura quick drying.

n lata you taka etolhaa out ao loot# 
and atty—avan apron ttringa taldom 
tnarl. Raducaa tangling and wrinkling.



P«ve 19'  FebraaÍ7 IMS

Attendance At 
Church Services
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School Ebirollment 268
Sunday School (9 :45 )------110
Morning Worship (11:00) _ 114
Evening Worship (8:00) __ 49
Training Union (7 :0 0 )----- 26

Message for Sunday, February 
28: Morning: “Is Your Love
Real?” Evening: The evening 
services will be given by the 
young people.

Delta Omicron Has 
Meetins: At Library

The Delta Omicron Sorority 
met Monday, February 8, in the 
City Library. A tentative plan 
for small groups of the Sorority 
to visit the Ranger Park Inn 
Nursing Home, to entertain the 
residents once a month, was 
formulated. Charlotte Moseley 
was nominated for recording 
secretary of District 8, to repre
sent the local chapter.

Chapter sweetheart nominees 
were selected. They are Mrs. 
Burgess Stewsudson, Mrs. El- 
gean Hsuris, and Mrs. Felton 
Martin. The sweetheart will be 
picked at the meeting later this 
month.

Hostesses were Mrs. Elgean 
Harris and Mrs. John Pricer. 1 
Those attending were Mrs. 
Brown Brooke, Mrs. Rufus C o -1 
bern, Mrs. Bruce Cammack, 
Mrs. Felton Martin, Mrs. John 
Pricer, Mrs. M. L. Quthrle, Mrs. 
Ken Bowker, Mrs. Jackie Smith, 
Mrs. Jake McCreary, and Miss 
Charlotte Moseley.

Bit by b it...  every 
litter bit hurts!

K E E P  A M E R I C A  
B E A U T I F U L I

lltlE
V E S

(Paid PoUtkal AdTsrttNiiMiit)

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas

mUSSDAT - IBIDAY 
BATCBDAT

PSBBtfAitY M -fM f ^

Id

JOHN M im u

'U nearth ly

■DI9DAY -
AND TDBIDAY

fm aV A B Y  If - MABOÉ A - >

K M U im  M l
MAT W U S IW  Wkir

im G L y ^  > N \G G \X
T-Bone
STEAK lb. 79
PICNICS ib . .29

CORN K ING  TRA-PAC

BACON lb  .55
GOOCH EXTRA LEAN

C U TU TS lb. .59
SWIFT A LL  MEAT

B O LM H A lb . .49
SWIFT’S LONGHORN

CHEESE lb  .55
f r e S h p o r k  .

LIVER lb . .19
BEST MAH)

SALAD DRESSING Qt. .39
303 MISSION CUT GREEN

BEANS .16
14 OZ. DEL MONTE

CA1SUP .19
12 OZ. KOUNTY KIST GOLDEN

CORN .1 7
3 14  OZ. DERBY

P O H E D  M EAT .1 0
RATH V IENN A

SAUSAGE .19
BEST M AID

PICKLES Sour and Dfll q t .2 9
BEST M AID W AFFLE

SYRUP ..M .39
KIM BELL’S 1/2  U G H T

TUNA .4 1
IN D IV ID U AL SIZE CAM PBELL

Q i l l l P  Tomato» Vegetable 1 1 1  
w U U  1 Chicken Noodle ■  1 I f

HOME M ADE

CHILI £ 9
1LB.CELLO

C ARRm S .10
$

FRESH

CABBAGE , . 5
5 LB. BAG

0BAN6ES .49
5 LB. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT .4 9

M  My if 1 Men U
■ M  CREEN STAMPS AT 01331
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BONDS PASS BY SIX VOTES
Successful Bond P r q ^ I s  ICp IprovjE^ 
City’s Water Supplies, ^wage Disposal

As expl8dned by Curtis Adrl- tere$t or less, then the govem- 
an, who was selected as fiscal ment is sdIow6d to accent them 
agent for the City in the m an-(as collateral against the loan, 
agement and sale of the bond. Rejjayment period will be from 
issue, the $264,000 would cover
construction of improvements 
and additions to the Santa Anna 
water and sewerage systems. 
The $100,000 Is for the refinanc
ing of that amount of current 
outstanding bonds issued by the 
City in the early 1950’s.

The outstanding bonds carry 
the condition that no additional 
bond issue may be made by the 
City until these are retired. The 
first legal retirement date, the 
date on which the bonds may be 
called in by the City, is April 1, 
1965. These bonds will be called 
in by the City, with the funds 
for their purchase coming from 
the $100,000 portion of the pro
posed issue.

Fiscal agent Adrian, who rep
resents the First Southwest 
Company, of Dallas, a leading 
Investment firm, advised that 
the most economical method of 
disposing of the bonds would 
be through the Federal govern
ment, which will loan the City 
the amount required, accepting 
the bonds as collateral, with an 
Interest rate of four percent. 
Public or private sale of the 
bonds would probably require 
from 4.5 percent to 4.75 percent 
interest, Adrian said. Under law, 
the bonds must be offered to 
the public, and if they are not 
purchased at four percent In-

No Tax Increase 
Due From Bonds

“Revenue bonds cannot be 
paid for from tax funds." said 
fiscal agent Curtis Adrian in 
explaining the bond issue pro
posed by the Santa Anna City 
Council. “The Issuance of these 
bonds will not in any way ef
fect the present tax structure 
of the City of Santa Anna or 
the taxes paid by Its citizens.”

The bonds will be paid off 
from funds derived from the 
operation of the water and sew
erage systems, “Therefore, the 
actual users of the improve
ments will be those paying for 
them," Adrian noted, "and in 
direct proportion to the amoxmt 
of \ise. This way, even transients 
who are living in the City for 
only a few months help pay 
for the bonds through their util
ity payments, whereas if these 
were tax bonds, the property 
owners would foot the entire bill 
and the transient resident 
would pay nothing."

I *

'33 to 40 y ^ s .
The bonda Issued will be rev

enue bonds, which contain a 
clause stating that they cannot 
be paid for,' either princip»! or 
b)terest, by tax monies. Pay
ment of the bonds will be froro. 
funds derived from utility 
charges. It was stated that a  
relatTvely small iiicrease in. 
rates will be adequate to cover 
this requirement. The addi
tional connections to water and 
sewer service made possible by 
the additional construction in 
the system, will be adequate to 
pay for the bonds. It was esti
mated that the minimum rate 
for sewer service will be in
creased to $2.00 per month, from 
the present rate of $1.00. The 
rate Increases will be designed 
to affect the small users as 
little as possible. With a large 
number of retired persons liv
ing in Santa Anna, the Cou- 
cil stated its desire to raise 
rates for these users as little 
as possible.

Another topic receiving con
siderable discussion at the meet
ing concerned the type of sew
erage treatment plant to be 
built. The two types, one using 
oxidation ponds (such as that 
located in Coleman on the 
Santa Anna highway) and the 
other using the artificial oxida
tion method, were discussed. 
The second type, although more 
modem and requiring less up
keep, is more expensive. The 
oxidation pond type, and older 
method, has the drawback of 
odor. The Council, considering 
this factor along with the great
er versatility of the second 
type, decided against the older 
oxidation pond method In fa 
vor of the forced oxidation 
plant.

THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
PUBLISHKD KVBRY THUR*> 

DAY BY THC PARKER PUB
LISH ING  CO M PANY, INC .. BOY 
W A LL IS  AVENUE, POST OP< 
PICE BOX BB7, SAN TA  AN N A , 
TEXAS. SECOND CLASS POST* 
AGE PAID  A T  SANTA A N N A , 
TEXAS. YEARLY SU BSCRIP
TION IN COUNTY----SX.BO, IN
TBXAS----S 4 .0 0 , IN  THE UNITED
•SATES----•B.OO, OUTSIDE THE
•mi— -------—
•ÉMSÜta

Sewer Rates 
Raised Slij^htly

Minimum sewer rates for bus
inesses have been established. 
General small businesses will 
pay $3.00 per month; beauty 
shops will pay $5.00; banks, ser
vice stations, mortuaries, arm
ories, telephone compianles, and 
cafes, will pay $6.00; motels will 
pay $10.00; washaterias will 
pay $12.00; nursing homes and 
tile factories will pay $15.00; 
schools will pay $25.00 (this is a 
government requirement); and 
hospitals will pay $50.00.

Residential sewer service 
charge will be $2.00 per month.

Bit by b it... every 
litter bit hurts!

K E E P  A M E R I C A
n‘e A11TI r IM I

EDITORIAL

Now Let’s Pull Togther
The voters of Santa Anna have express^ their choice in an 

unprecedehted torhout Friday. The 6ieeli(m 'thdr ctoifcf. It was 
close' for several reasons. It was close because some people were 
sincer^y convinced that approval would not be in the best in
terests of the ̂  city. I t ‘was close,because even Indre people wero 
atraid that ̂ certain vested'ihterests ¿t their bwii might shffer. 
And it was close because even more people did not have the 
facts, and were misled, either accidentally or on purpose, with 
incorrect information.* *

Althougbi' if^wTls close, the majority expressed its will. And 
it is the irtrength of our American way of government that al
though we may be on the losing end of an question such as 
this, we are still citizens, and we all pull together for the common 
good. * '

There will be some soreheads after this election. There al
ways are. But the great majoiity of people who voted either way 
on the questions involved, are good, honest, decent, friendly folks. 
Now that the election is over, the city will pull together for the 
future. *

The often-quoted remrk by Voltaire, that "Although I can 
never agree with what you say, I will defend to the death your 
right to say it," describes our situation. In the words of a national 
political leader, we need to be able to "disagree agreeably."

No matter how we may have voted Friday, we are all agreed 
on one thing, and that is that we ail want a better Santa Anna. 
With this as a common factor, we can accomplish great things, 
and can make our city the finest in the nation.

tepge Tiraout Approves 
iVoter And 5ewer Bonds

Newly Organized 
Jaycee Groups 
Backed Bonds

The following resolution was 
passed by unanimous vote at a 
meeting of the San,ita Anna 
chapter of the Junior Chamber 
of Ctommerce:

WHEREAS the members of 
the Santa Anna Junior (Hiaihber 
of Commerce are concerned 
with, and dedicated to, the 
growth, prosperity, and progress 
of the CJlty of Santa Anna, its 
'citizens, and the surrotmding 
area; and

'WHEREAS It is the unani
mous opinion of the Santa Anna 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
that passage of the bond issue 
for Improvement of Santa An
na water and sewer systems on 
Friday, February 26 is of ut
most importance to this growth, 
prosperity, and progress; and

WHEREAS it Is the unani
mous decision of the Santa An
na Junior Chamtier of Com
merce to publicly declare Its 
support for the passage of said 
bond issue, then

BE IT  RESOLVED that all 
members of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce of Santa An
na work individually and as an 
organization to encourage pass
age of said bond Issue, and that 
copies of this Resolution be 
made public as an expression 
of the backing and support of 
said bond Issue by the Santa An
na Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Tetanus Spread 
By Bad Sewage

Tetanus Is one of the most 
dangerous diseases that can 
strike a human being.

No antibiotic or other drug 
can halt a full-blown case, and 
about 60 percent of those a f
flicted by the disease die.

Usually the first nerves affec
ted are those of the head and 
neck which control the chewing 
muscles. These turn rigid with 
spasm, giving the disesise its 
familiar name —  lockjaw.

In the most dramatic election 
in the history of 6anta Anna, 
lockl^ voters approved tto  LsSu-; 
ance of $264,000 in sewerage and 
water Improvement bonds by a 
margin of six votes.

voting ott' twb’ propositions, 
one covering $64,000 in Abater 
bonds and the other for $200,- 
000 in sewer system Improve
ment bonds, 326 citizens of San
ta Anna cast their ballots. JVir 
proposition one, concerning the 
water bonds, 165 votes were cast 
In favor of the proposition, with 
159 votes against It. fVir pro
position two, the bonds to Im
prove and extend the seweg 
system and construct a new 
sewerage treatment plant, 166 
voters favors the issue and 157 
opposed, a margin of nine. Two 
ballots were discarded as being 
too multllated to reveal the 
voter’s Intention. On one of 
these, the voter had scratched 
out both the "For” and 
“Against” sections of both pro
positions. On the other the voter 
had made no mark at all.

The outcome of the Issue see
sawed during the day. Propon
ents of the bond Issue jumped 
Into an early lead, but by 10.00 
a.m., the Issue trailed by about 
half a dozen votes. The “Fors” 
surged back Into the lead early 
In the afternoon, opening up a 
gap of 14 votes at one time. 
However, a count about one 
hour before the polls closed re
vealed a dead tie between the

Ail persons not now having 
sewer service, who notify the 
city of their desire to obtain 
such service prior to the time 
that the new lines are laid by 
their property, will not have to 
pay ^
men! lee, ii'w as annoanfeed by 
^ e  ̂ Clty ^(^iwcjl TiMsday.

Rate Increase Will 
Still Mean Jjower 
Rates For Santa Anna

The new water and .sewerage 
rates proposed for the city of 
Santa Anna will still give local 
citizens the lowest rates of any 
neairby cominunlty, according 
to figures released Tuesday.

The local minimum will be 
$3.50 for 3,000 gallons of water 
per month, or a rate of $1.17 per 
{thousand gallons. Comparing 
this to the Bangs rate of $2.50 
minimum for 2,000 gallons, or 
$1.25 per thousand gallons, the 
local minimum is eight cents 
cheaper per thousand gallons. 
On the other end of the scale, 
for 30,000 gallons, the local rate 
will be $13.10, while a user of 
this amount of water in Bangs 
will pay $19.00.

TTie total utility bill for Santa 
Anna residents, figuring the 
minimum water usage, wU be 
$6.50 under the new rates ($3..50 
for water, $2.00 for .sewer, $1.00 
for garbage collection). Com
paring this to Coleman, which 
recently had a rate increase to 
pay for new water storage facil
ities, it is found that the Cole
man tqtal:would,be'JS.OO more, 
dr $©.56 ($2.M'f<A*'n^tw,*'^.00 
for sewer, $3.00 for garbage col
lection). ' ' '

Gremlins Foul ,Up 
Rates In Paper

Due to the'^ovemctivlty of the 
gremlins that sometimes in
habit newspaper offices, some 
of the new water rates, as pub
lished In The News this week, 
were Just a little bit high.

In listing the rating system 
for water charges, the words 
“per thousand" were omitted 
three times, making the prices, 
as listed, read “40 cents per 
gallon from 6,000 to 10,000 gal
lons, 35 cents per gallon from
10.000 to 20,000 gallons, and 30 
cents per gallon for all water 
used above 20,000 gallons.” This 
was obviously a typographical 
error, since no city could charge 
40 cents per gallon for water. In 
each case, the list should have 
read "per thousand gallons.”

The correct rates are; $3.50 
minimum charge (same as the 
old rate) up to 3.000 gallons, 50 
cents per thousand gallons from
3.000 to 6,000 gallons, 40 cents 
per thousand gallons from 6,000 
to 10,000 gallons, 35 cents per 
thou«uid gallons from 10,000 
to 20,000 gallons, and 30 cents 
per thousand gallons above
20.000 gallons.

And we hope the gremlins 
drown.

Attqnd church regtnarly.

votes “For" and “Against". 
Voters casting ballots in the last 
hour, between 6:00 p.m. and 
7:00 pjn., turned the tide in 
favor of the Issuing of the bonds.

The total vote was the largest 
in recent local history, passing 
the 317 cast in an election last 
fall okaying sale of land in old 
Ranger Park.

CTity lefAders hailed the pas
sage of the bond issue as an 
opportunity for great progress 
and advancement in Santa An
na. One member of the Citizens 
Bond Committee said: "Ade
quate supplies of water will 
provide a powerful incentive for 
Industry considering location in 
Santa Anna, which will benefit 
all the people of the area. The 
new sewerage plant will meat 
the state requirements, head
ing off condemnation of the 
sewerage system by state health 
officials, and providing a more 
healthy city for o\ir children to 
grow up In. The people of Santa 
Anna are to be commended for 
looking to the future in approv
ing this bond Issue.”

Opponents of the bond Issue, 
who had conducted an exten
sive telephone campaign against 
the proposals prior to the elec
tion, were rumored to be con
sidering a contest of the elec
tion Friday night. Attempts by 
The News to contact a spokes
man for the opposition group 
was unsuccessful at presstime.

FV)llowlng the election, the 
City Council will meet within 
the next few days to canvass 
the returns. There is a 30 day 
contest peHod before bids can be  
let on the project. It Is planned 
for construction to begin with
in 60 to 90 days.

The successful bond issue will 
finance construction of a new 
sewerage treatment plant to re
place the old municipal septic 
tank now in use, which has been 
declared inadequate by state 
health officers. It will also cov
er the extension of city water 
service to all residents of the 
city.

The water bonds will allow ad
ditional water line construction, 
plus the addition of a third fil
tering unit to the city water 
treatment plant and other Im
provements to incresise the sup
plies of treated water. In past 
summers, according to the city 
water officials, Santa Anna has 
been on the brink of running 
out of ttuated water several 
times. During times of peak 
usage, the treatment plant must 
be operated 21 hours per day, 
which allows no margin for me
chanical breakdowns or other 
unforeseen difficulties, the wa
ter official said.

Joe Baker was election judge 
for the voting, which was held 
In the Santa Anna Volunteer 
Fire Department section of the 
City HaU.
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THANK YOU
« O T E K  OF SONTA ANNA

You have helped your city take an important step forward. You have given 

Santa Anna the gift of adequate supplies of good, clean; economical water, and 

of an effective, efficient, healthy sewerage disposal system for all residents.
We are proud that so many of our fellow citizens joined in supporting this 

measure and we hope that all citizens of Santa Anna will now join forces in 

working for a better dty.

Paid For by Progressive Minded Citizens


